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hig iiomFfomiag Parade, which 
khks off from the high ichool at 
3 p. m. tomorrow, travels down 
Ku-hardvon to Second, then r e tu r n s  
00 Main to the high school.

Artesia  Advocate
Artesifi^s First NetvsjKtjwr—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
la ir  today, partly cloudy to

night and Friday. Slightly warmer 
tonight. Probable low tonight 46. 
high Iriday 70. Past 21 hours: 
High ii», low 32 at k.S\ P. official 
I ..S. weather station.
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latez Blasts 
fCarthy’s

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 15<i

Hunting
gs jac k b e l l

hsHI.N’iiTON The Senate 
ff debate roared along in a 
rush of angry words today 
S,n Chavei (D-N.M) shout- 

[;hji Sen McCarthy "thiiiks he 
only one who is honest . . . 

I would die for his country ” 
ion t like It and I don’t in- 

, u  have It Chaves cried.
M id he had in mind par- 

t.rty McCarthy’s accusation 
I the SIX man committee which 

graded his censure is the 
ntiuig handmaiden” of the 

r.ist party 
fyit bru:..jht Chavez bounding 

left *.i. an objection by Me- 
when sen Lehman (D-Lib- 

•ought to put into the Con- 
Rreurd a recent broad- 

by CBS Commentator Eric 
prai-ing the career of 

Paton Davies
ivics '‘â  fired by Secretary 
I lie Dulles last week after 23 

li I foreign service officer.
specifically cleared of any 

;!ty or Communist associa- 
biit Dulles said he agreed 
I security board's decision 
Davie had shown a lack of 

I iudtmrnt and discretion re- 
I of a career diplomat 
'arthy in objecting to the 

\id broadcasts’s going into 
I record. de>cribed Davies as 

f hi5 ■ riginal "cases ’ of Com 
t-irt mfiltraiion of the State De- 

.iRi Hr said Davies was "re- 
-!f to vome extent" for the 
of China "
praised the Eisenhower ad 

.ration for firing Davies but 
the rxpul-sion came “thous- 
of livr  ̂ too late and years

I late ■■
• f! leaped up and said "mil 
' ef Americans are "just as 
atic ax the senator from Wis- 

He .'aid that wasn't saying

taavei Mid he knew Davies and 
Ifaauly well and had the high- 
j respect fur their patriotism.I uid that the decision to fire 

-I wax made by one man — 
f̂tary of State Dulles — who 
fired by millions of the vot 
f New York " This was ap- 

tatly a reference to Dulles’ de- 
! by Lehman in the 1950 sena- 

Irxce in New York 
|ha\ee - iid .McCarthy tries to 

It on tiimself” to decide who 
I Communist and w ho is not and 

to get away with it by bring- 
I in Ersenhower.”

New Property Tax Proposal to liiei i as 
City Revenues Presented to Coiineil

A

*  •

ation Paying 
ribute Today 
|o ^ ar Dead

the -i .sso c ia t e d  p r e s s
nation pays tribute to the 

I  and dead veterans of its 
»ars today in a day of re- 

t new ly designated as Veter-
I Day.
i m previous years, when Nov. 

|»*s named .-\rmistice Day, the 
P‘'Wl tribute centered at the 
|Kiiiton Notional cemetery, just 

* the Potomac River ifrom 
'-ington. D. C.

pert'. Secretary of the Air 
pe Harold E. Talbott, as the 
Hnalcd representative of Presi- 

Eisenhower, arranged to»lay 
pa th  at the Tomb of the Un- 
'̂■n Soldier. Veterans’ organiza- 
' planned a mass tribute to the 
■less fallen soldier of World 
1 and to all the nation’s war-

iJr himself planned
jwicate the Eisenhower Memo- 

Museum at Veterans Day cere- 
in his boyhood home, Abi- 

■ Kan. The $325..000 museum, 
'with voluntary contributions, 
house the President’s me- 
'-IS of war and peace.

"bott spoke in his Arlington 
*fy speech of weapons pow- 
enough to “lay waste to an

me help of God to avert war 
. result in such terrible
■ruction
1 believe with all my heart," 
tt* * ***'* “ prepared speech,
 ̂ *e can keep the peace only 
'  seek His Help, not to destroy 
ePemies, but to help us sum- 
rue patience, the courage, and 

be t(,p gternnesi that will 
*eded to prevent a war ..

*'rst V'eterans Day was se- 
„, Immigration and Na- 
li^ Service as an occasion 
JlJe mas.s swearing in of 50.000 

PPturalized citizens, most 
I displaced from their Eu- 
bomes by Nazi or Russian 
L’eremonies were ached- 
• number of cities.

'Mice Day began as an an- 
^rvance of the time at 
hostilities ended 1* World 

• ' l l  • n>. Nov. 11, lOlt.

Hoinecaminff 
Parade Slated  
For Tomorrow

Artesia Senior high school’s 
Homecoming Parade, a gala af
fair with queen candidates, spec
tacular floats, and band music, 
will be presented tomorrow af
ternoon.

The parade will depart from 
its formation place near the high 
school at 3 p. m., marching down 
Richardson to Second street, 
then going to Main and return
ing via .Main to Senior high 
school.

The Homecoming Queen will 
be crowned during halftime cer
emonies at the .\rtesia-Roswell 
football game tomorrow nighu 
The newly-elected student body 
vice president, who becomes 
president in 1955-56, will be re
vealed in the parade.

GPA, State Game Officials 
Bitterly Blast Hunt Waste

HOUfiS, uP) — Abandonment of 
whole deer carcasses in dumping 
grounds here has drawn the wrath 
of Game Protective Assn, members 
and other good sportsmen.

Joe Brown, who operates gar
bage pits north of the city, said he 
found "between 1,000 and 1,500 
pounds of meat" as represented in 
dues and fawns in the dumping 
grounds Tuesday.

A W Griffin, in charge of the 
city dump 2 miles east of Hobbs, 
reports be found the whole carcass 
of una six-point buck and one oth- 

■m It h

er quarter of venison discarded 
there

A. A Samerson, past president 
of the Hobbs chapter of the Game 
ProlecDve Asan., commented that 
“this is a sorry situation and a 
blight on sportsmanship. Those 
people did not even take the trou
ble of saving the venison. There 
are plenty of public institutions 
that would have welcomed this 
meat and they have the facilities 

I for keeping it.
“It would have been better to 

I feed it to the dogs rather than just 
*  *  *

Came Protective Official 
‘Sick’ Over Hunt Waste

KVKKYONK’S a quevn, but unfortunately only one of 
these* four S«*nior hiuh beauties can lie crowned Home- 
comiiiR Qutvn during halftime ceremonies tomorrow 
niitht. Top to bottom they’re Dewanna B»>rry, Jo Ann 
Dunn. Kay InKram, Annette Connor. (Advocate Photo)

Mrs. Russell 
Dies. Funeral

Hunting Season Produces Friday
Top Crop of Tall Tales

l»«Cfl

|l1ii

|Arm

By SANKY TRIMBLE
.Vssocialed Press Slate Editor
Fishermen — notorious spinners 

of tall tales—don't have a chance 
when hunting season rolls around

Tragic as it is with deaths and 
injuries, the big game season pro
duces more than its share of 
laughs. This year's season is no 
exception. Everybody has a story 
to tell.

In Corona, for instance, school 
children had wild game as their 
hot lunch. One wily nimrod lined 
up on a target, blasted away, and 
was still insisting hours later it 
was a deer he shot—not an elk. 
The big-homed animal, out of sea
son for the area, was turned over 
to the schools for disposal.

A Portalcs hunter is displaying 
a broken shotgun and telling about 
the bcae*that got away.

He and two companions had 
good luck and there were three 
deer hanging up in camp. Came 
a noise in the night. The hunter 
stole from his tent, shotgun in 
hand, to investigate. Spotted a 
bear. Fired the gun. Mi.ssed. 
The bear charged.. A hand to 
hand tussle. Man swacked the 
bear over the head with the gun 
and broke it—the gun. The bear 
fled

Sixteen-year-old Paul Eaton of 
Farmington, high school junior, 
did it the easy way. Took a ride 
on his burro a short distance out 
of the city. He wound up a short 
time later with a six-point buck. 
When the burro balked, as burros 
do, at taking on any more passeng
ers, Paul went back home to get 
help for bringing in the buck.

In Las Cruces, there was a 
flurry of excitement when a farm
er reported a deer had been bur
ied on his farm during the night 
and told of a second hole in the 
ground that was suspicious.

Deputy sheriff’s investigated. In

the one hole they found the re
mains of a brown goat someone 
had butchered. There was no sec
ond hole. ,

An Albuquerque youngster, chid
ing his newspaperman-father for 
not being more the outdoor type, 
told of the father of a friend who 
had gone hunting three days—Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday.

‘Get anything?”
"Yeah, he shot a deer but a bear 

got it first.” Likely story.
Then there is always someone 

like Betty Jean Lawson. A radio 
operator in the San Juan county 
sheriff's office, she went hunting 
like a lot of other folks. Didn’t 
last long. Within three minutes 
after the season opened, she had 
already bagged a buck.

Maranjo Charged  
In Staidnny

ALBUQUERQUE — upi _  Ar 
thur Louie Naranjo, 26, Albuquer
que, has been charged with murder 
in the fatal stabbing Nov. 4 of 21- 
year-old Albert Lopez.

Naranjo, arrested shortly after 
the stabbing, was held without 
bond.

Lopez was found dying a few 
steps from his home by his young 
wife. He had been involved in a 
fracas at a nearby bar shortly be
fore he was stabbed.

Funeral services for Mrs. R. N. 
Russell, who died last night at her 
home following a lingering illness, 
will bo held at 2:30 Friday at First 
Baptist church.

Rev, S. M. Morgan, pastor, will 
officiate at funeral services. In
terment will b« in Woodbine ceme 
tery.

Wife of a prominent Artesia bus
inessman. Mrs. Russell had been 
confined for some time to her bed 
in the Russell home at 708 W. 
Grand. She was 46.

She is survived by her husband, 
three sons and a 4^ughter. Her 
children are Mrs. Cliff Perkins, Ar
tesia; Marvin, Roswell; Junie, El- 
ida; and Charles. Artesia.

Three grandchildren also sur
vive.

A longtime resident of Artesia, 
she was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Harrington. She was 
born Oct. 12, 1908 in Oregon.

She became the wife of R. N. 
Russell in ceremonies at Artesia in 
1936.

School Officials  
Attend Conference

Five Artesia school officials left 
for Colorado Springs, Colo., today 
to attend a sectional meeting of 
the National Association of Ele
mentary Principals.

The five are V. F. Hickman, 
Central school; C. A. Stalcup, Her- 
mosa; Rufus Stinnett. Rosclawn; 
Ivan Herbert, Park; and supervis
or Burr Stout.

The conference, for a five-state 
area begins Friday and extends 
through Saturday.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sickened game protective offi

cials today pledged a fight to stop 
the slaughter and waste of New 
Mexico deer following discovery of 
abandoned bucks, does and fawns 
on New .Mexico dumps.

"It's a damn shame,” said Rog
er Neill, executive secretary of the 
State Game Protective Assn., “and 
we're going to do someting about 
it”

From 1,000 to 1.500 pounds of 
deer meat in the carcasses of does 
and fawns was found on one 

'Hobbs dump, a six point buck on 
another Carlsbad dumps also 
showed deer carcasses. The Albu
querque garbage department said 
it had picked up the carcass of a 
doe abandoned in an 
was found abandoned 
Clovis and Portales.

Some GPA officials were calling ’ 
for a law to halt the issuing of ’ !!““i  
licenses to children, saying many

“A lot of inexperienced hunters 
don't know what to do once they've 
killed a deer. They don't let the 
animal cool out and they start 
home while it's still warm, they're 
so eager to show it to their family 
and friends.

They should clean it. let it hang 
in the shade overnight, until the 
carcass gets as cold as it can get. 
and then start for home before it 
has a chance to warm up”

Scout (>amp0i«n 
Officials to Meet 
Friday Mornin"

Auto Death Charge 
Filed in JP Court

Contest Filed 
In Valencia 
County Race

ALBUQUERQUE — lAl — Ese 
quiel Gabaldon, Republican candi
date for Valencia county probate 
judge has asked for a hearing to 
disqaluify the apparent winner. 
Democrat Cristobal Cordova

Judge Edwin L. Swope set hear 
ing for Monday at Los Lunas.

Gabaldon charges Cordova was 
registered as a Republican less 
than six months before filing his 
candidacy. State law requires a 
candidate to be a member of the 
party under which he runs for at 
least six months. ^

NAVAJO BIDS SOUGHT 
WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. — —

Rida will be opened Monday on the 
construction of 15 dwelling units 
here for Navajo tribal executives 
Tribal Council S«;reUry-Treas 
urer Maurice McCabe said can 
tractors had asked thsf the open 
ing be postponed from the orig
inally Khcduled Nov. 9 data.

New charges of manslaughter 
and negligent homicide were filed 
yesterday against Mrs. Oren Rob
erts, driver of one of three vehicles 
involved in a Saturday night ac
cident which took the life of a sev- 
en months-old child.

Charges were filed in Artesia 
justice of peace court by Dist. 
Atty. Pat Hanagan of Roswell.

Arraignment of Mrs Roberts on 
the charges is scheduled for to
morrow. Hanagan said the prelim
inary hearing will not be held un
til February due to a heavy court 
schedule he faces.

The two new complaints re
placed an earlier charge of negli
gent homicide filed against Mrs. 
Roberts Tuesday afternoon by 
State Patrolman D. A. Bonine. 
Warrant for that charge was not 
served at the request of Mrs. Rob
erts’ attorney, pending consulta
tion by him with the district at
torney.

Hanagan also asked that Justice 
of Peace John EHicott disqualify 
himself from proceedings in the 
case. Ellicott’s wife has been sec 
retary for Attorney Neil Watson, 
Mrs. Robert’s attorney, for the past 
10 years.

EHicott indicated he would dis
qualify himself from the case.

The accident at the intersection 
of the Hope bypass and N. Thir
teenth street Saturday evening 
took the life of seven-months-old 
Bobbie Ray McCabe and sent Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McCabe and six 
other children to the hospital.

McCabe drove a second car in
volved in the wreck, and Bill 
Crockett of Hope a truck also in
volved.

Mrs. Roberts suffered a dislo
cated elbow in the accident. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCabe and four of their 
six surviving young children arc 
still in Artesia Genrt'al hospital as 
a result of injuries sustained in the 
accident.

State Police say the accident oc
curred when Mrs. Roberts’ car, 
southbound on N. Thirteenth, and 
the McCabe vehicle, west-bound on 
the by-pass, collided. Then the 
truck driven by Crockett, going 
east on the by-pass, and Mrs. Rob- 
etrs’ car collided.

The two charges were filed, Han- 
agan, said to plug loopholes in the 
acyaraU laws.

had been issued to youngsters of 
6 and 8 years.

Neill said the state GPA would 
make a study of the situation and 
would seek a law forbidding sale 
of licenses for big game to chil
dren under a certain age.

The state game department, 
however, said it didn’t feel the 
children were to blame.

“What happened,” said Deputy 
State Game Warden Fred Thomp
son, "is that some hunters are fail-

be done at a breakfast meeting of 
drive majors and captains at 7 
a. m. tomorrow at Cliff's cafeteria

.Majors and captains will study 
materials for the campaign pre 
paratory to kicking it off Thurs 
day, Nov. 18.

Meanwhile, special gifts cam 
paign Chairman Clyde Guy said 
his workers would launch uieir ef 
fort next Monday.

G. Taylor Cole and W. ,M. Sie 
genthalcr are general campaign 
chairmen for the Gateway district. 

! and Charles K. Johnson commu-
ing to take care of their venison , nity campaign chairman, 
out in the field and it spoils be
fore they get home. Our field men 
have been telling us that due to 
negligence by some hunters some 
venison was going to be spoiled.

Majors are Clyde Gilman. Bill 
Bullock, Vernon Mills, Ray Thomp 
son, C. G. Clark, Milford Estill, all 
of Artesia, and Howard Stroup of 
Atoka.

Good Livestock 
Feed Supply Is 
Seen for State

Grain Soryhum  
' Production  
Down in Stfitc

I WASHINGTON — liT — The de 
I partment of agriculture has esti 

LAS CRUCES— liP — Much of I mated New Mexico’s sorghum 
New Mexico, the agriculture de 8r«'ns production at 1,D90,000 
partment statistician reports, has bushels for the year, one of the 
a good supply of livestock feed for I states showing a decrease this
fall and winter use.

Early October rains, the report 
says, made "mdeh improvement.

year.
The report estimated the nation

al production at 163,400,000 bush
but in some localities they camel®’*’ ”  P®*" ®®"‘ above the Ocf 1 
too late, especially where range forecast, 50 per cent more than 
feed hffdn’t made much growth, ’*** year’s crop and 20 per cent 

In some places where the feed above average, 
supply is sort, it will be necessary | N®"' Mexico, South Dakota,
to do considerable supplemental I Oklahoma and Colorado were the
feeding during the winter.

Supplies of hay and roughage, 
the report added, “are not ample 
in all parts of the state for the 
winter’s requirements and it will 
be necessary to import feed from 
outside areas of adjoining states.” 

The report also said stock water 
was “somewhat improved by late 
rains” but there are many locali 
ties over the state where there is 
a shortage of stock water.

There has been a good growth 
of winter wheat in eastern coun
ties, the report said, and it will 
be possible to pasture a large num
ber of livestock there.

Range conditions were reported 
77 per cent of normal, compared 
with 76 per cent Oct. 1 and 79 per 
cent ofr the 10-ycar average.

below'-normal producers.

throw It away to spoil."
R C Hamlin, a vice president 

of the GFA chapter declared "a 
lot of blame " fur this wasteful 
practice can be laid to the law 
which permits the sale of big game 
hunting licenses to children and 
irresponsible persons in New Mex
ico.

’The situation was made worse 
this year by open seasons on does 
and spiked bucks

"1 have lust returned from a 
hunting trip in the Sacramento 
mountains where 1 saw some dis 
graceful lack of sportsmanship 
•Men, women and children with no 
regard for safety or game conser
vation shot at anything that moved 
I saw one boy nut more tnan 8 
years old carrying a high-powered 
rifle. I saw four boys aged be
tween aobut 12 and IS all empty 
their rifles at a running spiked 
buck The buys apparently fired 
without sighting and without look 
ing where their bullets were go
ing.

“They sprayed the cuunlrysido 
I think it must have been mostly 
these poor sports who were too 
lazy or ignorant to take care of 
their deer that threw them away "

Hamlin commented that "1 am 
afraid our deer hunting has been 
destroyed in this state fur at least 
five years by this indiscriminate 
and thoroughly wasteful slaughter 
of young bucks, does and fawns 
Hamlin is city traffic engineer for 
Hobbs

Henry Brown. Carlsbad, a mem
ber of the state game commission, 
told the Hobbs .News-Sun.

"1 have just found out that we 
have the same situation in Carls
bad and that several carcasses 
have been abandoned on our city 
dump ground. . . I'm inclined to 
think the fault lies in the law 
which allows licenses to be pur 
chased by small children We must 

CConDnued from Page 1.)

Simms Elect ion 
Cost Is Pejrged 
At $46,478

ALBUQUERQUE <Jr — The A1 
buquerque Tribune said today the 
election of John F Simms to the 
governorship cost $46,478.94 and 
the campaign for the Democratic 
state ticket, also successful in the 
voting last week, cost $83.863 03. 
according to election expenses re 
ports to be filed tomorrow with 
the secretary of state at Santa Fe

Simms, according to his person 
al expenses statement, spent 
$902.98 m his campaign, including 
an item of $81.50 for three hats 
purchased at a local mcM's store 
the newspaper said.

The Simms for Governor club 
in a statement signed by Jack 
Beaty, trq^surer. and William Tor 
rington, president, listed campaign 
expenses of $4.5,575.96.

The Simms for Governor club 
listed total receipts of $46.65961 
and reported a balance on hand of 
$1,357.55.

H. Paul Huss. treasurer, and 
T E. Brown Sr., chairman, of the 
Democratic State Central Commit 
tee reported receipts of $84,281 64 
and a balance of $441 60 after the 
campaign.

Hike Needed 
In 20-i\li!l 
IJinit oil Le\ V

Mayor William H Yeager pre
sented to the city counril "for fav
orable reaction last night, a por- 
posal which would booŝ t property 
lax. to secure needed revenue for 
Artesia and other cities

He referred tc- a prop”-^d prop
erty tax studied bv the Unnersity 
of New Mexico ao. the Sandia - or 
poration. which would boost the 
pre.sent 20-mill limitation to 46 
mills on assessed value of real 
estate

According to the mayor, many 
municipalitie: are short of funds 
u; 0,15-ralc- citie'. in a "proper way,” 
Yeager said an additional tux on 
real estate in Artesia could bring 
better city facilities to all citizens.

Yeager gave members of coun
cil a copy -jf the tax .study in Al- 
Ivoquerque. where the idea of in
creasing property tax originated 
through a citizen s commiltee. Al
buquerque. he -Hid It H.skmg for a 
full 2t>-mill boost, but Artesia 
would probably never need over 5 
nulls.

“Usually." he continued, "a two- 
mill levy for the city would b* suf
ficient. since It would increase our 
income by about $18,000." He ex
plained that assessed valuation of 
property in Artesia is 9 million 
dollars.

Yeager said a municipalities 
league was developed by the south
ern section of the state, with rep
resentatives from Carisbad. Ar
tesia. Hobbs. Las i.'ruces. Luving- 
ton and Roswell. The mayor said 
these representatives will be invit
ed to .Artesia to study the propos
al further, soon.

The tax structure, as now set up, 
calls for a 20-niill limitation on 
porperty taxes to be used by the 
state, county and city. "If we 
could get the additional 20 mills" 

(Continued on Page 6.)

llohhs Scuds HH8 
Tickets for Game  
Sovemher 19

.\rtrsia fans will have their 
c hoicr among dkg tickets be- 
Iwrrn the 40-yard lines for the 
Hnbhs .\rtrsia game Friday, 
Nov. 19, the season finale for 
both trams.

Tickets, priced at $1.30 each, 
will go on sale at 8 a. m., Mon
day in Senior high school prin
cipal's office. There is no limit 
on the number of tickets fans 
may buy.

The sale will continue until 
Friday noon or until the supply 
is exhausted.

Children's Hook
Fxhihit irrii  'C S

At City Library*- •
A special fall exhibit of chil

dren's books is now on display at 
.Artesia Public Library, ,Mrs. Don
ald Knorr, librarian, has an
nounced.

Children and parents will be ask
ed their opinions of the books. The 
results will be used a.s a guide by 
the library in ordering its new 
books. Children will be asked to 
name their first five choices among 
books in the collection.

The exhibit will be here until 
Nov. 16.

City Council Votes Urban 
Project Light, Dividers

LEADS HOUSING RACE 
ALBUQUERQUE — UT — Albu 

querque claims It is two million 
dollars ahead of El Paso, Texas, 
in building construction to far this 
year. Albuquerque new construc
tion values for the first 10 months 
were alm6st 28 million, compared 
to over 25 million for the Texas

City council last night adopted 
two resolutions asking for center 
lighting in the new- urban project 
and asphalt-covered division strips 
between the four lanes.

After considerable discussion 
the council tentatively accepted 
Southwestern Public Service’s sug 
gestion of 15,000 candle power 
mercury vapor lights on one stan 

‘ dard with double acrossarms and 
‘dual lights.
' It was estimated by the power 
i company that rent and payment on 
the lights would cost the city ap 

' proxiitvately 88,720 yearly. Break I down of the figures showed each 
; light renting at $4 per fixture per 
ntonlk, with an estimated 140 

.lights needed for the two-mile
stretch of four • lane highway

through town
It was pointed out during the 

meeting that the power company 
would not receive full payment for 
their initial investment in the 
lights for about 10 years.

Payment of present lights being 
used in Artesia runs only $40 per 
month and $488 per year. Council 
men agreed that the high increase 
would be difficult to work into the 
next budget—but all unanimously 
approved the act, saying "this is 
just another of Artesia't growing 
pains”

The resolutions will be sent to 
the state highway department 
where work will begin immediate
ly by utility agents on mapping 
construction data for the center 
lighU.

In discussing the urban project, 
and securement of right of way, 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr. Paul 
Scott said over half of the route 
has access to the 100 foot right of 
way. with the rest being 80 foot 
right of way, and some 66-foot.

Scot said that which is presently 
66 feet will not interfere too much 
in securing the needed 100 feet, ax 
there will be only two building- 
along the route which will defi- 
nitcl.v be in the route path.

He explained further that the 
state highway department will 
make individual plats for property 
owners whose land is included in 
the urban route. Scott said there 
will be only $20,000 a v a ilq ^  fur 
purchasing right of way, and hopes 
U> gain mual uf It by
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Thir«day, NovamWf jJ

Cub Scouts Pack Meeting 
^eIl-Atteii(le<l Bv Parents

('uh Scotit dpns I. 2 and 3. of 
Pack 70 mol Thursdav ovoning for 
thoir monthl> park mootinK with 
Rohort Karrott, rub master, offiri 
atiHK

The theme was “Gold Rush 
Month " Don 1 did a skit on “All 
That Glitters Is Not Gold" and 
sang "I'lenienime" and “Oh Susan
nah " Den 2 did a skit on “TlU’ 
lawt Gold Mine" in pantomime 
Den 3 did a skit on “Prospertors 
and Gold Mining "

Cub Srouts from Den 1 present 
were Louis Gill. Brent Hammitt. 
who received his Bohrat pin. Jim
my Johns. Jimmy Lipscomb. Nel
son Muncy. Kandy Powell, who re 
ceived his Bobcat pm. Gary Strong. 
Gary Waters. Jimmy Gill, who re 
reived his Webelos badge, and is 
going into the Bov Scouts, and 
Danny Thomson den chief

Parents present were Mr and 
Mrs Richard Gill. Mrs Louis Gill 
Mr Charles Hammitt. Mrs Golden 
Lapsromh. .Mr and Mrs James 
Powell. Mrs Eddie Strong. Mr and 
Mrs M A Maters and Mr and 
Mrs Bert Muncy Mrs Bert Mun 
ey IS den mother and Mrs M A 
M’aters is assistant den mother

Cub Scouts from Den 2 present 
were Mike Goss who is the Denner 
of this year Richard Belvin who 
received the Denner's badge for 
li d  year Melvin Mapes Sammy 
Henderson. Harlan t'nime who re 
reived his Bobcat pin. Rocklyn 
Lynch. Melvin M'lse who received 
his Bobcat pm. Phillip Rowlev who 
received his Bobcat pin. Joe Burk 
hvrt. John I'xer who received his 
Bobcat pin. Edie M hels«-ll who re 
ceived his Bobcat pm. Tilnian M'.d 
ters. den chief, and Ronald Castle 
berry, den chief Parents present 
were Mrs Truett Goss. .Mr and 
Mrs Doyle Belvin. Mr and Mrs 
M A Mapev Mrs V S Hemier 
aon, Mr and Mrs Everett Cru'm-. 
.Mrs George Lynch. Mr Melvin 
M ise Mr and Mrs Marshall Rew 
ley Mr and Mrs Roy Burkhart 
and Mr and Mrs John I xer Mrs 
M A -Mapes u  den mother and 
Mrs. John I'xer is assistant den 
mother

Cub Scouts from Den 3 presimt 
were Robbie Bullock. David Kagan

who received his Bobcat pin. Dan 
ny Gmidner who received his M'olf 
badge. M'bitnev Johnson^who re
ceived his Bolicat pin. Barney 
Mayes.* Freddie Moms who re
ceived his Bobcat pm. Tomy Whit
son and George Bunch, den chief 
Parents prt>sent were Mr and Mrs 
Ray G Fagan. Mr and Mrs H 
Goudner. Mr and Mrs Max John 
son. Mr and Mrs Don Mayes, Mr 
Marshall Morris and and Mr- 
Howard Whitson Mrs. Charles Bui 
lock ts the den mother and Mrs ‘ 
IKm .Mayes is the assistant den I 
mother !

Til man Walters and Ronald ' 
Castleberry , den chiefs for Den 2 - 
received their Scout leader cords

District Officer  
Visits Artesin 
Eastern Star

Mrs Garland Cornelius of Carls
bad, district instructor, made her 
oliicial visi to the local Eastern 
Star chapter which met Tuesday 
evening m the Masonic temple 

Mrs la*ns Riddle, worthy ma 
tnm presided over a short busi
ness session

Following the meeting about .70 
members with Mrs. Cornelius went 
to Old .American dining riMim fur 
refreshments.

Twu Initiated ISv 
Alpha \lpha of

HO.ME-MADK I*IKS
Cookies
Cakes
Rods

Raked
Fresh
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
Oti-Day Delivery >^rvice 
.Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Tlli:i..M\'S IlUMEMkDE PIES 
12*4 M Mam Phone 517 J

Beta Sijrma Phi
In a formal ceremony Tuesday 

evening, Mrs Lynn Chumbley and 
Mrs L. E keys were mtiated into 
.Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs Ralph Vandewart 
with Mrs Jack Burns as co-hos 
less

Mrs Margaret Bildstone wa« 
guest speaker and gave the pixv 
gram on Happiness Through En 
joyment of Literature"

The doll annually given away by 
the chapter will be on display at 
Nelson Appliance Co from Thurs 

: day to I'tec 4. it was announced
Mrs Ken Schrader. Mrs John 

I Simons. Jr . Mrs Boh Williams 
and Mrs Roy Richardson, mom 
hers, are now eligible to the 

I exemplar chapter '
I Refreshments were served at 
I the close of the meeting 
1 Those present were Mrs Wal 
■ lace Beck. Mrs 4ti|| Brittain. Mrs 
jjohn Daughert' Mrs Clyde Gil 
1 man. Mrs Troy Harris. Mrs Joe 
I Howell. Mrs fiuck Kenf.y. Mrs 
' Riivce Mills. Mrs Roy Richardson 
Mrs Ken Schrader. Mrs John 

I Simons. .Ir . and the hostesses 
.and Mrs Joe Hamann. social spon 
I sor

Bela Sijima Plii 
To IlfHior Its 
Seliolarsliip Cirl

Peggy Simmons Isr r .
Fleeted to Head 
Vrtesia l-II Giib

Peggy Simnums was elected 
presideixt of .Arteaia 4 11 club at a 
meting held Tuesday evening in
Krllowship hall 

Other officers eU«cted were Don
na Jones, vice president; Donna 
Hand, secretary-treasurer and re- 
|M>rter, and Marian Hand, song 
leader.

Jack Wallace, assistant county 
agent, announced the achievement 
day would be held some time in 
December.

Bela Sigma Phi city council met 
Tuesday aftern«M>n m the home of 
Mrs Charles E. Currier 

Mrs. Cumcr, president, conduct 
ed the business session The group 
voted to present .Miss Palsy Cob
ble. their scholarship girl who is 
attending Eastern New Mexico 
university, Porlales. with an eve
ning dres.s for the holidays

Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served

Those present were Mrs Jerry 
Marshall, and Mrs. Maynard Hall. 
Xi Iota chapter. .Mrs. Joe Howell 
Mrs John Daugherty, and Mrs 
Ralph Vandewart. .Alpha Alpha 
chapter, and Mrs. C urrm  of .Alpha 
l.ambda chapter.

Mrs. hitted Is 
Hostess far 
Informal Keening

Mrs Bob Whitted entertained in 
her home at 1107 S. Roselawn 
Tuesday evening.

The evening was spent in visit
ing

Refreshments of coffee, dough
nuts. dainty sandwiches, mints and 
nuts were served. ^

Those present were the hostess 
and Mrs Bub Eergusun. Mrs Irvin 
Martin. Mrs. Bill Phillips, Mrs. 
Tony King. Mrs Norman Bucka- 
nan. Mrs Dub Shields. Mrs Ever
ett Lapsley and Mrs. Lloyd Tray
lor.

HACERMAN NEWS B R IE F 'S -

Varied Program Slated 
IMontlav for PTA Members
By MRS. BYRON tMlI.ESBV

Hagermnn PTA will meet at 7:30 
Monday. Nov. 15. in the school 
auditorium for a regular meeting, 
and a very giwid program is 
planned

Rev BruP? Giles will speak on 
"Meeting the Spiritual Needs of 
the Child,” and song selections will 
he presented by the high school 
chorus, under the direction of .Al
bert Henry Mrs. Jack l.angeneg- 
ger, who is in charge of the skit 
or participation program, will 
have something interesting in store 
so be sure and plan to attend

A count is made at each meet 
ing. and for the room who hhs the 
most parents, relatives or friends 
pre.seht, a party is given by the 
PTA • • •

DO YOU KNOW: The little tot 
from Hagerman who was mi.ssed

hy her mother while shopping in 
Boswell, and was found dancing or 
the street to the tune of an accor 
dion played b\ a blind beggar' 
IP .S Timi giM  ̂ to keep, her name 
is little Pamela Green, daughter 
fo Mr. and Mrs Barney Green of! 
Hagerman.)

Mrs Howard Menefee was 
Roswell Tuesday on business.

in

Mrs Bob Templeton, .Mrs. Bar 
ney Green and Mrs. Byron Oglesby 
had dinner at l.aCima and attend 
ed a show Sunday evening in Ros 
well while friend husbands were 
gone deer hunting

Hagerman Thursday club met 
Nov. 4 at the home of Mrs Lester 
Hinrichsen.

Mrs. O. J. Ford, president, con 
ducted a short buesiness meeting

l1
mi

I

Hike. W ieiHT 
Roast Is Held 
Bv Till) Seoiits

ji\eu State Firm 
Buys Nine Stores 
In i link el Fhain

; W im iT A  Kans — .r — The 
‘ New klexicu firm of HubbardI'Hiitkel Stores. Inc. ha- bought 
nine stores from the Allen W 
Hinkel Dry Good.- Co of M'ichita. 

* The transaction involves nearlv

Cub Scout Den 2 of Pack 70 
went on a hike this week to Mun
icipal Park for a weiner roast 

The boys had refreshments of 
roasted weiners. Cukes, doughnuts 
and marshmallows

Cub Scouts going, on the hike 
were Mike Gou. Richard Belvin, 
.Sammy Henderson. Harlan Crume, 
Rocklyn Lynch, Melvin Wise, Phil
lip Rowley, Joe Burkhart. John 
I'xer and Eifdie Whetsell.

They were accompanied on the 
hike bv John I'xer

a million dollars The New Mexico 
firm, still being organized, will 
operate th^-tores at Albuquerque 
Santa Fe, i.os .Alamos, Farming 
ton, Clovis, Roswell, N. M., and 
Midland and Abilene. Texas.

The 19th amendment to the U. S. 
Constitution became effective in 
1920, assuring women the right to 
vote.

Rainbow Plans 
For riiristmas 
Dance Projrram

cli,'J

Mrs. Aubroy Evans conducted the 
roll call from the previous lesson. 
Mrs Evans read the minutes of the 
last meeting and gave the treas
urer's report.

Mrs. Dub Andrus was in enarge 
of the program and introduced 
Mrs. Carl F. Briihn of Dexter, 
guest sp«*aker, who .spoke on Grace 
Nowell Crowell and Edgar Allen 
Guest, and read some of their 
poems

At the close of the afternoon 
refreshments of frozen lemon pie 
a la mode, coffee and tea were 
served to Mrs. A A. MeCTeskey, 
Mrs Vedder Brown, Mrs. O. J 
Ford, Mrs Aubrey Evans, Mrs J

W. Wigging. Mrs Edm 
Jack Sweatt, Mr- Dub 
Mrs, Hal Ware, Mr* c g"] 
Mrs. B W. Currv, Mr, 
Mrs Earl Stine'. Mrs 
.Menefee, Mrs Carl F, 
the hostess. Mrs Hinrid 
Ruth Strixner and Mrs 
Wiggins were late arrivi^

Mr and Mrs G y f 
Hagerman apent the wer̂ * 
Altus, Okla., where they 
the celebration of Mr* V ci 
en ti’ golden wedding

Read The n!is>i(j,d^

it’s a Ship'n Shore blousi

fruit-ton«
cotton
frostod
with stitching

i98

Rainbow Assembly for Girls met 
at the Masonic Temple, Monday 
evening.

The program was a business 
meeting

Djane Thomas, worthy advisor, 
presided over the meeting. Plans 
were discussed for the Christmas 
Dance

Members were present and Mrs. 
Rufus SUnnett. advisor for the 
Rainbow Girls.

If y o u
Pay

c a n

L o v ^ a a / i s  c fu /i 

Moms lotJ/i 
filim  io iJ k  
o U o tk s ftA i

yo u C a n

P « y  f O r

I.

w i n ,

. f c o m e

p/a a .

Social (lalendar
Friday, Nov. 12—

Joint meeting of Artesia Garden. 
Cottonwood and New Gardeners 
club.s at First Christian church, 
2’30 p m.
SatuiMay, Nov. 13—

.American Association of Cnivetg 
sity Women. luncheon aind meet 
ing at Presbyterian parish hall. 1 
p m

Miss Peggy Sringer of Lubbock, 
Texas, .spent Wednesday here visit 
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Springer of Conoco colony.

ARTESIA

BL'ILDINC & LOAN ASSN
113 South Fourth Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk System‘

Fashion flash:
Ship’n Shore soft-stitches J 
a streak of w hite ligh tn ing  
on a  nea t little gen try  n eckband  c o lla r ...  
a  p re tty  p lacket front! S trikingly sm art: 
the  new  th reo -quarte r cufiod sleeves! Y am -dyed 
com bed cotton  w ith  a shiny-dull surface, in dvcptuuas 
th a t w ash lustre-new . Sizes 30 to  40. —

Coma te e  other new Ship'n S h o re 's ... *, 
in shortie an d  long-sleeve stylesl

THOMPSON-PRICt
PHONE '275

“Where Price and Quality Meet’

SAVE

WISE SANTAS
T H I N K

A H E A D ! Lv

Liu

L \

CHRISTMAS
1955

It’s easy to he a wise Santa, and a f^enerous 

one! It just takes a little foresight. Think 

now of all the things you’d like to fcive next 

Christmas and fitfure how much you’d like 

to spend. Then come in and si^n up with 

our Christmas* Savinffs Club for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, bit; check in time to play Santa!

Join Our ( hrlstmas Club Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
’Fifty Years Servinir the Artesia Area*̂

4
Member F.D.I.C.

Announcing new FORD TRUCK!
fo r'5 5 .. .  the Money Makers!
Money-making POW ER I Important longer-life engine advancements! The only 
full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New worft-saving, 
money-saving CO N VEN IEN CE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons 
why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucksi

FOWgg STIIRING Is standord 
at no extra cost in this new Ford 
T-800 tondem-oxle BiO Jo*. 
170-h.p. Corgo King V-8. GVW 

140,000 lb*., GCW 60,000 lbs.

r
-

■ 'iA ’. 

1
m

I NEWsavings in all three areas! TRIPLE ECONOMY!
Money-Making 
power sove* got!

Money-Making
lie rki

Money-Making 
capacity s o v e i  tripsi

ONLY FORD gives you the gas- 
saving efficiency of prm'ed, modem 
short-stroke design for every engine! 
Ford’s ultra-m odem  engines—four 
V-8 ’s end one Six—cut piston travel, 
cu t internal friction, save.go*. And 
new engineering features result in 
still greater durability!

FORD'S Driverizfd Cab nets new 
comfort standards for '55! New full 
foam-rubber seat and seat back in 
the CuMnm Cab*. Work-saxdng Ford- 
omatic* with new low-gear “ step- 
down” . . . Power Brakes* even for 
half-tonners. . ,  Power Steering* for 
most B ig J obs—make driving easier.

•ModtU Mtra oMI.

NIW axle capacities and new 
springs, coupled with Ford’s high- 
payload construction, make Ford 
Trucks better load carrierB than 
ever. Ford’s new l^-ton  Pickup has 
one of the biggest payload capacities 
of any  Pickup: 1,718 lbs. Fold offers 
top payloads in over 490 models!

NIW Payload Chomp of tha  
PIcfcup*! New Ford F-lOO 6 'A-tf. 
Fkkup, GVW 3,000 lb<..now IoIim 
poytoodv up to 1718 lb*. 132-h.p. 
V-8 or 118-h.p. Six engina.

NIW highar pow er and eow- 
prauion in all nght and haovy duty 
tarlav Ford Truclnl Showm C-600 
Cob Forward, GVW 16,000 lb*- 

 ̂ Choica of taro provan V-8'a

302 West Main

the I95S Money Makers M day!

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
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swell Pointing for Bulldog Upset fridny
By BUCK LANIER, RoKwell Record Spurts Editor

,S\VELL-The season actually  begins fo r the Roswell Coyotes Friday 
n Artesia. . . .
ying an eight-gam e w inning s treak  on the line, the defending s ta te  AA 
ions face t h ^ r  severest te s t of the  year against the vengeful Bulldogs, 
{much the Coyotes a re  ra ted  1--point untlerdogs by the “sm art bovs/’

th is  w e e k  h a v e -----------------------------

|(lKn

Ipiising

that the Red 
ivhite may prove 
rong.

,I1S eight gam e w in 
an odd s itu a tio n  

night. The C o y o t^  
^ te n . but once tied  

thev traveled to A r 
',‘i;;rbe<i .  2fW licking.
„ s  unbeaten when It 

, Roswell lad year and 
, d that M 7 gam*

combination of 
Ernie Garcia to end* 

,,-v ind Teddy Edmond, 
lutfbick David Miller has 
..̂ if u  being ready to go 

and that particular 
stressed thl* week

who playi normally 
tackle, is eaiUy the beat 
gayer that the Coyotes 

. OB offenie he movea to 
-lily to be on the re- 
of Garcia's tosaea.
^  the passing attack 

îKCtls contributed to the 
rtuung six of their eight 
lit running game has 

t par
; of hard running Sher 
• ia the scason’i opener 
pul I great burden on 

fg( the backfield.

pilGH halfback Bill lalrr 
John England have 

L of brilliance They 
[(OBparsble to the big 190-

has roled up just 1,14.1 
‘ : in its eight games, 

r,f 1«  yardi per tus

the Coyotes are working 
Friday is the quick 
death scoring plays 

r Bulldogs have repeatedly 
:*j year in their gantes.
I Bitter of common know l 
! both teams have scouted 
r extensively, and have a 
-ledge of the overall tac- 

■mll be used.
1 rievens are studded with 
I mi sll the boys have had 

against each other last 
■‘;r II the .\A game or in 
if jcOTity In fact, the tilt 
IS as another in the long 
Artesu Roswell games that 
iw b) the team that has 

: something."
• • •

HI realiies that this I 
' one that ran make the | 
base been a little dubi- 

t their win streak th is | 
the fact that the Coy- 

i-; had more than their | 
! "breaks" so far.
' II offense is concerned, 
figures to try and shake 

. use Isler and England 
lays, and keep the at- 

i wd 00 Garcia's passing.
[bthe quarterback has a re- 

i 32 completions in 721

. *ho sometimes subs for 
quirterback and also 

ha.s proven that he 
> pass in addition to 

IS few himself
psss to Hclvey enabled 
' to trip Trinidad, Colo.,

I England have shared the 
f  kicking, the two combin- 
iB l together an average of 
F 't  per boot.

SjUmu
iStadiuni Talk Spreading 
|Among Football Boosters
By EVAN M.\H.\NEY

STADIl'M T.XLK I.S BEGIN- 
ning to pick up, with the meeting 
of the school board Monday night 
ofifially diacussing the possibilities 
of erecting the sUdium. They said 
any group ia welcome to show the 
board the need and interest for a 
new itadium

The board asked, however, that 
planning of a possible stadium in
clude representatives of the Quar
terbacks. Bulldog Boosters, PTA. 
baseball directors, city council. 
Chamber of Commerce and Artesia 
Education Assn. In other words, 
all interested pafties be represent- 
tive of their organization in the 
planning committee.

The Quarterbacks have already 
gone on record a* favoring a now 
stadium, along with several other 
organizations in Artesia The 
school board took the position that 
there are many ways to view the 
possibility, and made it clear they 
wish to hear all pro and con com
ments.

• • *
HERE'S A UTTLE PRO tOM 

ment from us If we win the dis
trict championship, the big step to 
state championship will be a game 
with Albuquerque Highland. Ver
non Mills at football practice, put 
the question to us: “Where will 
we play the game'" He explained 
that the teams have to agree on a 
stadium, and Artesia has the right 
to ask for the game here 

But the next question, the one 
we ask, was: “Would wc dare in
vite the whole state of New Mex
ico to our stadium and playing 
field'*” In the first place, the 
present stadium is pathetically un
able to accommodate a state play
off crowd Secondly, the field is 

far cry from being the turf it 
should be.

Albuquerque, on the other hand, 
has a beautiful stadium with all 
needed seats readily available 
Don't mbs u n d e r s t a n d  us. This

doesn't mean we might not ask 
that the championship be held 
here, but the aforementioned 
things must be taken into consid
eration Do we dare?

But if we had a sUdium—we 
wouldn't even mind inviting Notre 
Dame down for a little game! Per
haps that's as exaggerated as the 
now famous remark of 40 yards 
long and 200 yards high—but the 
point is still there.

• • •
ANOTHER THING TO LOOK 

at: Perhaps we could skimp along 
with the present stadium for a few 
more years—but everyone realizes 
Artesia is going to need a new 
field and stadium in at least three 
to five years for sure.

Then why wait? The school of
ficials have already pointed to the 
cold hard fact that school bonds 
ire  out of the question to secure 
the needed funds, in that all bond 
issues will have to go for badly 
neeiled new schools and additions

The money can be gained, how
ever, through a revenue bond— 
and if we could get work started 
on the stadium so that it would be 
in use next year, by the end of five 
years we’d be well on our way out 
of the hole, whereas if we wait five 
years we'll just prolong the agony 
and be no further then than we 
are now We stall need that Alfal
fa Bowl’

Alternate years wc play the “big 
teams" in Artesia. Next year the 
Cavemen will play here—and they 
will be out fur revenge, as will 
Carlsbad rooters. Instead of send
ing them a mere 400-scat block, if 
we had an adequate stadium we 
could send 1,000 or more seats. 
It’s only Carlsbad's money—and it 
would sure help pay for our new 
stadium.

• *  •

HERE'S A N O T H E R  ANGLE 
from Mrs. Irene Beadle, who said 
she held off her complaint until 
Larry finished his days at Artesia

LAWDSUN THEATER
KKID.VY .\M ) S.VTURD.VY_________

T^O BIG FEATURES!

• •
J j'whtion to ^
f  If the up front

Edmond SOB
defense- u,i jiolu aeiense 

can boast of two sterl- 
Jensivc guards in Pat Reilly 
'i« Bittctt Both boys have 
“*l •*ttors in the Coyotes 

Pecos, Los Alamos and

I *ft aided by offensive cen- 
5 linebacker Charlie Can- 
■“ Wensivc end James

* Ike pass defense depart- 
ifVi!. must check

Friday Opponents have 
bmea into the air and hit 

^ lo n s  for an even 50 per

J  Wense has been the phase 
C  second to over
r  m this week’s work.

‘kapes up to be a 
wins, it still 

Ifcjoff*'’ to go into the

^to les are taking this one 
^■W it is a “must.”

K " * ’
A top attraction Fri-

I  /®  UNMHED f | ( * 5f!SS
b -OOHAIDBARRY '  •
s£6«tt etnutf I • MUK* • ****Mil KHSCIIfN • MM HkBCH A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Theories Galore Pile Up to Explain ’54 Fall 
Of Once-Mighty Hobbs Eagles to Low Fortunes

By VIC JAMESON 
Sports Editor, Hobbs News-Sun

HOBBS, (4*1—There are plenty 
of rags to-riches stories in the 
world of football, but you seldom 
see on on riches-to-rags.

That’s the kind of story this is— 
on a team that only last year was 
one of the most feared in the state, 
but is now on the bottom of the 
heap without to much at one ac
tual victory to ease the pain.

What made the Hobbs Eagles 
fall from glory to the gutter in 
the space of only one season? 
Coach Duane Fisher wryly says. 
“I don’t think the coaches' brains 
turned to buttermilk that fast." 
Nor is there any de-emphasis to 
blame it on.

The caliber of the players, while 
admittedly not close to that of 
some of Hobbs’ championship 
years, isn’t nearly so bad as the 
record indicates. In other words.

high. Mrs. Beadle spent some 
three hours in line for tickets to 
the Carlsbad game. While there 
she noticed the parents of many 
Bulldogs, patiently awaiting their 
turn in line — even though their 
own sons would be among parti
cipants in the game She said;

“ I for one, want to go on record 
as favoring a plan whereby each 
boy who goes out for practice, day 
after day, whether he makes the 
team or nut. should be allowed 
two tickets for his father and 
mother before available tickets are 
offered to the school administra
tion, the school board, faculty 
members, prominent citizens and 
ordinary citizens."

Thank you Mrs. Beadle — wc 
agree. Advanced argument is that 
only so many tickets are available 
—and they must be distributed 
fairly. Well, perhaps our new 
stadium wouldn't help Artesia par
ents secure tickets to a game in 
Carlsbad—but we can look on the 
other side of the fence and see 
where other schools can take ad
vantage of our stadium and give 
parents of their footballers ad
vance tickets to Artesia.

The .Advocate is open to all 
other pro and eon remraks—if 
you have something to add, let 
us know.

point to as the factor that sent 
there seems to be no one thing to 
the Eagles tumbling from the 
heights

Yet, it's all there, eight consec
utive whippings if you discount 
the Clovis forfeit, in black and 
white. Most observers close to 
the team tend to put the situation 
at the doorstep of a number of 
reasons. • • •

TO GET THE F I LL PICTI RE. 
it's necessary to go back to the
1948 season. Fisher took over the 
head coaching job at Hobbs that 
year, and hit first Eagle team 
built a 10-1 record.

Hobbs won the then-unofficial 
state championship that season, 
and was voted the crown again in
1949 afier a 104) season. The 
Eagles had 7-2-1 records in 1960 
and again in 1951.
In 1952 they missed the title by 
one game, potting a 10-1 jecord. 
Last season they were in on the 
frantic four-way tie for the District 
2AA title snd wound up with an
other 7-2-1 season.

In all, his first six years here 
brought Fisher and his teams 51 
wins, 8 losses and 3 ties. Then 
the roof fell in.• • «

THERE WERE SIGNS L.AST 
spring, when all but four 1953 
squBdmen got their diplomas, that 
bad times were coming. Nobody 
thought it would be too terrible, 
especially when more than 100 
candidates—the most in the Fisher 
era—turned out for the first prac
tice this fall.

Even after the first ball game 
and a 32-7 thumping at the hands 
of Kermit, Tex., Fisher was im
pressed enough to comment of his 
team, “They’ll be all right.” The 
Eagles had given up four touch
downs in the early minutes of play 
but had,4:ome bacg to show more 
than a little pormise the rest of 
the game.

Many of the succeeding games 
have resembled that one. In the 
second contest of the season, the 
Hobbs club battled to an 0-0 half
time tie with Duncan. Okla., then 
lost 13-0. They were hot and cold 
in losing to Lovington. 19-12, and 
rallied after a bad start in drop
ping a 27-12 decision to Classen

of Oklahoma City.
Against .Monahans, Tex., they 

played well at times but found in
consistency costing them a 13-0 
loss. Then in rapid order came 
losses to Roswell (13-7), Clovis 
(50-7), later ordered forfeited by 
the NMHSAA), and Las Cruces 
(4119).

•  *  •

TRADITIONS AND PRECE
dents have fallen all over the place 
in the long losing streak.

Fisher-coached Hobba teams had 
never, for example lost two in a 
years. hTey had never lost to Ros- 
row during a season. They had 
well, Clovis, Las Cruces or Lov- 
been shut out only twice in six 
ington—all foes of long standing. 
In fact. Lovington hadn't beaten a 
Hobbs team since 1943

Clearly, lack of experience ia a 
cause for much of the misery 
Sophomores have carried much of 
the burden and inexperienced jun
iors have been called on more and 
more as injuries and drop-outs 
thinned the ranks. One of the 
four iBttermen suffered a broken 
neck and another dropped from the 
squad on his own volition

The drop-outs probably have 
hurt somewhat, although Fisher 
contends that “a boy who doesn't 
have his heart in it isn't going to 
do us much good anyway ” He it 
puzzled by the quitting, though, 
and isn't able to come up with a 
reason for it.

M M •
SOME BELIEVE THAT THE

schedule, too, it a factor. It's 
slate ever carded for a Hobbs team 
possibly the toughest all-around 
—and that makes a heap of differ
ence when the material's thin to 
begin with.

Critics—and naturaly there are 
plenty this year where there were 
few before—say Fisher works his 
squad too hard. Yet the coach, 
always a perfectionist, probably is 
going slower, if anything, than 
usual.

And fome observers believe sim
ply that the school has come upon 
a drought year, with fewer ath
letes in the high schniil classes 
than in any preceding term

The an.swer appears to lie some
where between all the theories, 
with a little of each playing a

—  IMus —
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SATIN
COVERED

COMFORTERS
100% W ool Filled

ONLY..

All W'ool Filled in Rich, Fine Count Rayon Satin Co>ierinjf.
I

All over stitched design. All over solid colors or reversible color 

combinations. Colors: Rose,*Blue, Gray, Flamingo, Light Green, 

Dark Green, and Wine.

GET READY FOR WINTER!

Buy Now for 
Christinas Giving!

Supreme Court to 
Review Exclusive 
Boxing Contracts

WASHINGTON _  ijp — The fu 
ture of boxing'i “exclusive con 
tract’’ rested today with the Su 
preme Court, weighing a govern 
ment challenge of the Internatiun 
al Boxing club

The government urged the court 
to declare the fight game to be a

Department Sees
10.000 Hunters 
Out for ^ eekend

SANTA FE — iiB — The state 
game deartment estimated from
30.000 to 40,000 hunters would be 
in the field this week.

Today. Veterans’ Day, was a 
holiday for many and this was ex
pected to add to the number of 
hunters.

With the deer getting wilder as 
Uie big game aeason progresses, 
it was figured only about half to 
two-thirds at many deer would be 
killed in the next four days as 
were taken in the first two days

The department had no recent 
reports on how hunters were doing 
over the state. Officials said there 
is • no provision for day-to-day 
checks giving the score of hunters 
V*. deer and turkey.

Deputy State Game Warden 
Fred Thompson said south-central 
New Mexico hat been subjected 
to “terrific hunting pressure " He 
suggested hunters should try 
other regions, such as the Organ 
and San Andres Mountains and the 
Gila country

part Tlieir flashes of good ball 
have indicated the players aren't 
completely the cause Past suc- 
ces»es disprove the beliefs that 
coaching it the trouble

Whatever the reasons, everjone 
up pand dnwrn the football line 
hopes they'll not get a lasting grip 
on the players due to return There 
IS still hope that the experiences 
of this year can be salvaged to 
fashion a Hobbs team of the old 
tradition by next season.

buainesa engaged in interstate 
commerce. Such a ruling would 
threaten the tight control of IBC 
has exercised over championship 
fights fur the past five years.

There was no way to determine 
when the court might rule on the 
justice deaprtment's appeal from 
a ruling by the U. S. district court 
for Southern New York.

That court denied the govern
ment's monopoly charge. It held 
that boxing is analogous to base
ball and the Supreme Court al
ready ha* ruled baseball to be 
exempt from the nation's antitrust 
laws.

In legal arguments before the 
high court Wednesday, the IBC at
torneys centered on the baseball 
precedent, claiming that when 
baseball was exempted from the 
antitrust laws, so were boxing and 
all other professional sports.

Philip Elman, special assistant 
to the attorney general, said in ar
guing the government's case that 
the boxing setup is in no way com
parable to that in baseball.

Elman based much of hit argu
ment on the widespread use of 
television in boxing events He said 
promoter* get most of their fight 
income from TV rights and that aa 
far as they were concerned, 
“fights might ju.st as well be pfit 
on in TV studios.”

CROWNPOINT .M.AN HELD
FARMINGTON _  jP _  Mrs 

Reta Bailey. 34, Crownpoint, was 
injured fatally yesterday when the 
jumped, was pushed or fell from a 
light truck one mile south of 
Bloomfield on State Road 44 State 
Policeman C E Tow said the 
truck was driven by her husband, 
Pete Bailey, 41, who was held 
pending investigation

The tungsten filament in a light
ed electric light bulb has a tem
perature of around 5,000 degrees 
aFhrenhcit.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

For Sale or Trade

By owner; 480 acres, part under 
irrigation, other subject to Ir
rigation. .Mile off blacktop high
way, modern improvements, 7 
South. 11 j East Portales. Sell 
cheap, good terms to right par
ty. Consider tourist court.

K. Flatt

S. SUr Rt„ Porulea, N. M.

ATTENTION 
DEER HUNTER S YUVES!

For the pa.st week or ten days, the floors of 
Artesia’s Stores have been echoini; the tread of 
male feet as your husbands swarmed through 
buying Kuns, ammunition, licenses, (H|uipment and 
what-all for the trip to the woods.

Now it’s your tu rn ! .Set your bargain  hunting  
sights on these tantiliz ing ta rg e ts  and let fly.

W ith prices like these, you can’t miss!

**Hey Guys
You’d better get home 
and keep your eye on 
.your Doe!”

She’s just gone to the Hub to buy a new 
Western Shirt by the famous H Bar C! 
Incidentally, the Huh has just received 
scores of new Ladies Western Shirts in 
brilliant new colors and materials and 
priced so reasonably!

HUB CLOTHIERS
327 WEST MAIN

Fine Quality Little Girls’

FLANNEL GOWNS
Sizes 
2 thru 14 ^2.95

Children’s One and Two-Piece

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sizes 
8 thru 12 !^1.95 and S2.95

Edw ards Shoes for Hoys and Girls and 
Ladies Oxfords

Sizes l e ' j  thru 13''] — 1 ']  thru 4 — 4 thru 9AAA 
Broken Sizes i t  HALF PRICE

"HE WHO LACGHS LAST, 
LAL GHS BEST"

Vogue Dress Shoppe
m  SMth Foarth StreA

— yJ
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tALL DEAD; IF HAND IS 
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MTERLOCKEO INTERFBIENCE

MTENTIONAL 6 ROUNDINO
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KICKED OR ratted
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ILLECALLY FASSING OR 
HANDING BALL FORWARD
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CATCHING INTERFERENCE
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1954 BLIXDOG SCHEDULE
Sept. 10—Artesia 31, IxTsinsrlon 18 
Sept. 18—Artesia 35, .AlamoE^ordo 7 
Sept. 24—Artesia 32, l*ortales 7 
Oct. 1—Artesia 13, Alihuquerque 0
Oct. 8—Artesia 12, Clovis 0
Oct. 15—Kerinit 25, Artesia 20 
t)ct. 22— 6. Artesia 51 
Oct. 29—Open
Nov. 5—C'arlsbad_____________^_______________ J___ There
Nov. 12—R osw ell___________________________________  Here
Nov. 19—H obbs_____________________________________ There

“B” TEAM
Sept. 18—Artesia 13, AlamoKordo 6 
Sept. 25—Carlsbad 19, Artesia 0 
Sept. 30—Roswell 21, .Artesia 0 
Oct. 9—Hobbs 38, .Artesia 6
Oct. 16—Roswell 0, .Artesia 7
Oct. 2»—N.M .M .I................      Here
Oct. 30—Open
Nov. 6—H obbs_______________ 1___________________________ Here
l^ov. 11—C arlsbad_____________________________ •_____There

t
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“Just Across tjie
) Stadium Fence” - FirstIs That Super .4rtesia* Nu.Mex Gasoline 

and .All Brands of Oil IVational
Come by after the Game Alfalfa Bank

^est
Side Growers “Serving the

Service
1301 West Main/ ^

Association

Pecos Valley 
Over Fifty Years” 
Member F.D.I.C.

/ Phone 915 
«

Cox Motor Co.

Tops in Automotive Service 

Crysler • Plymouth - CMC 

301 S. First Phone R41

Larez
'Grocery - and Market

•NVhere You 
B«y with Conffdenre 
and Save with TrMe” '

MS N. Fonrth PhMe i m

Midway Truck Service

Cummins Diesel Ralos G Servlec 

Complete Tmefc Service 

204 N. First Phone 9M

Br
Paint &

Eirlsfi*«| 
MrMurto 

2011, S. r»i

Homsiey Lumber Co.

"We Are Bulldog Boosters" 

West of Artesia on Hope Hiway 

Phone 1033

Hanna's
Gara^, Service Station

mmMIsrd OU Pro«M«i 
WUas Tires m

Hope HigHtray

Roland 0

Rich I

Wotdiey L

Fagan Co
CsasH <

First sad B*l*l

Hold That Line, Bulldogs”

Carper

Drilling Co., Inc.

*We Are backing You 
AU tfie Way"

Pdtterson 
WeWlng Works

East Main Phone 214

‘*We Aie Eacking Ton, 
BKUdoga"

Kincaid & Watson 
Drilling Co. "
Carper BuUdlng

M l|
“BeforrBrtd

Johns

Northwest

“Better Luck This Year,  ̂
Bulldogs"

C. H. “Claude” Berry
321 W. Grand Phone 125«

“Be a Winner, Bulldoga”

Burch Petroleum Co.
Gulf Oil Produeta 

405 N. First Phone 3

SIC ’EM BULLDOGS!

Fletcher Electric Co.
900 S. First Phone 254

Motor Kewinding and 
KepsiHttg

“Good Fo*̂ | 
Souj 

G rocery! 

Mr. and Mr*

Atoka

G. F. Wacker 
Variety Store

"For Your School Needs"
318 W. Main Phone 8T7

Thompson-Price

"BnIMeg Bnnatcn" 

Phone >76

Leone Stndio
24-nenr Pknin Service 
See Us'fhr Otamraa 

415 W. nain PhoM 1M9-W

Nelson AP
"Where

im '
412 W. Mai*

Marshall & Son 
Grocery and Station

See Ut Early, Late 
Snndaya and Holldayf

North Eirat •lM 4tt

Rnanell-Clirk 

Motors, Inc.
Dealer"

Ml N. itm

The

Aitceiii
Adroctte

Office BnppUee '

! ' M  I ' ,|,

•fhur*day.

“For Betti

1 3 0 7  W t  

I'hoi

"May Fair
Linell T

led Furnitu

«1 N. First

!^ornitur<

K.
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OF ROSWELL ARTKSIA S FOI R “CMLOPIY GHOSTS’

Plumbiii"r
Service

I‘For Better Plumbing 
-(^a ll Us”

1307 West ('hisum

Phone 1650

Peoples

Stale

Bank

‘Your Friendly Bank’ 

Member F.D.I.C.

Mae’s
Drive-In

“You Are

Always a Manner 

When You Come to 

Mac’s to Eat’ 

South First at Centre

l i o m p a n y

‘Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer

Since 1939’ 
30*2 West Main 

Phone 52

Hit ’em Hard Bulldogs!

Millard
Lon«

Agency
Real Estate • Insurance 

“Sign of Service”
324 West Main 
Phone 99S-AV

------------------------------------------ i—

Loyd Dmvnev• 0

TRUCKING 

CONTRACTOR 

Phone 1011-J

t

Robert E. McKee. 

Inc.

General Contractor 

Dealer for 

Walker-Neer 

Drilling Rigs

“May Fair With Vaurwlf

Linell Trading Post
Farnilurr • Army Surplus 

I  III N. First Phonr 14.1

Payne Packing Co.

“Payne’s ji'inesf’ 

Wholesale Meats 

Fresh and Cured Beef and Pork

Wilson
Welding-Machine Shop

"We Are Barkinx You 
All the Way!"

1210 S. First Phone 489

The
Artesia

Advocate
Office Supplies

Arjtesia Recreation Hall

"Where Friends Meet"

318 West Main *

Roselawn
Radio and TV Service

“Everythinx Musical"

106 S. Roselawn Phone 42-W

Mark AValters
Buildinx Contractor 

C.l and FHA Homes 

609 M’. Missouri Phone 1321

For Your
I Iw Cream, Shakes, Sandwiches 

Stop at the

Wing Ding
I III! W. Main Phone 1636 W

Buzbee
Floor Covering

"We Are Racking You lOÔ c” 

910 S. First Phone 631J

Jim‘s Park Inn

"Quality Plus Service”

1302 W. Main Phone 92 J

"Fair Play" '

Campbell 
Construction Co.

I ^  S. I3th Phone 566

"Best Wishes 
to the Team”

Buffalo 
Oil Company

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods

. Russell 
Auto Supply Co.

332 W. Main Phone 77

Simons Food Store
"Large Enough to Have What 

You Want, Small Enough to 
Be Friendly”

507 S. SixUi Phone 62-J
----------- --------- — r------------------

Artesia Iron Works
General Blacksmithing 

and Welding
Half Mile North City Limits 

on North First

"(iood Luck This Year. 
Bulldogs”

Reasner
Decorating Company

301 Richardson Phone 1030

• Artesia 
Transfer & Storage

.Agents for .Aero, Mayflower 
Transit Company

Local and Long Distance Moving 
1406 W. Main Phone 1168

"We Are Hoping You Are 
All SUrs” •

Atoka Pet Shop
Ed and Irene Kissinger 

5 Mi. South, 1 Mi. East Artesia 
Phone 081-J2

“We Are All for the Bulldogs"

Geo. Beadle Trucking
1114's . First Phone 250-J

Oilfield Pits — Reservoirs 
Caliche Roads

C. M. “Chuck” Berry
709 Clayton Phone 1241

Artesia, New Mexico

F'eed • Flour • Coal • Seeds

E. B. Bullock & Son

Its S. First Phone 86

“May Fair and Kirk 
Vour Troubles” to

•van Rogers Garage
I  »nd Main phone 675

"Bulldogs. We Are for You 
All the Way"

Kaiser Electric Co.
1102 W. Quay Phone 1096

"Everybody Root 
for the Team”

Woodies Pie Co.
909 S. Second Phone 703-R

“Complete Auto Electric 
Service and Parts”

George’s Automotive
t

Electric Service<
Rear 811 S. First Phone 455-J

”Fight 'em Bulldogs"

New and Uaed' Furniture

Key Furniture Co.
412 W. Texas Phone S77

Yeager Grocery

Open Seven Davs a Week!

f

201 West Chisum

Guy’s Cleaners

"The One Good Cleaner"

318 M'. Main Phone 345

State
' “rniture DiRtributors

at Main 
Phone 491-W

Joe Mitchell & Son
i .  I. Case 

Farm Machinery 
tool S. First _ Phone 1133

Johnson’̂  I*aundry
“We Give Your Clothes

Varsity
Lunch and Grocery

Our Personal Allention” School Lunches and Supplies 
Groceries and Meats

912 W. Missouri Phone 624 W One Block South Junior High

The Dairy Queen
“The Home of the Cone 
with the Curl on Top"

912 West Main

Thompson 
Gulf Service

That Good Gulf Gas and Oil 
210 South First

Central Valley 
Electric Co-Op, Inc.

"Owned By Those We Serve” 
115 W. 4)uay Phone 8

I
TOUCHDOWN 

OR RELO &OAL

=  a

SAFETY

P»ul*8 News Stand

S*ven Duys a Week 

Seulk Reeelawn

SAFEWAY

STORE

n* frw#r Into , •

Coronado Televisloa 
and Appllaneet

314 W. Main # Pb«w 325

Sanitary Barber Shop
esy. Sen 
ppreetatl
i*BerM.
• WeM I

“Courtesy, Service, and 
ApfireetatlM"

“Fat” Aaron 
Grocery and Market

Fine Feeds and Free Delivery 
712 W. Dana* PhoM l i l t

Hart Motor Co.<

Dodge • Plymonth 
Dodge "Job-Rated" Tracka

2R7 W. Texas Pflwnc 227

WIN, LOSE 
OR DRAW ! 

WE ARE 
FOR THE TEAM!

tim e-o u t

tOU&HINO THE KICKER =

INCOMPtHE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY 
OR NO SCORE

START THE CLOCK OR 
NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED

: /
I I

/
i V

X

lUEOAL POSITION 
OR PROCEDURE

i c

i , *■

ILLEGAL USE O f 
HANDS AND ARMS

OfPfNSIVi HOUNNO

■■ ■ 'b.P'.
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New Bigger Plymouth
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()\er New Mexico

CROSSWORD - - By Eugene Sheff̂

1 liorousii Stadium Mud> Neededr1’H K  A R lt- '^ lA  rh . i: a - i t:. , i i t l i - - n / td  m tm 'stvx i
yroup.- in th. --n'-ni:;; t- --ruit -■ it th o ir  proixisals 

lo r  -nutrin -■ i *i ■ • -i v 'ln*o wouiit b i',
t in a n c e d  in p-.-. L., , i. n ■inu\ ■-.;.:nl>uUuiis an d  in p a r t b>
rp v e n u f  bond.-.

p -irii n on  th : s tad iu m  m a tte r  
y ‘ th a t in ■-•■.mseu !li.v the  ii; ti n bnuLs tor a 'm dium  

d - n n r  - a \  >ar w hile th e iv  is 
p  n r  1 .'lat m-i-d will - on tinue  

jK “-i:..,, . to  l.j \e a r s .  j
1. ii „ ( iii Mi r;” '. .n is -  R evenue,

T r.^ ,' . jf ;u-tivit\
,, n : \  lx n-MKHi by th e  board

PIAMOl T ir s  C’OMri.KTK.l.Y now 1955 oars are lower, wider, and more than 10 
ip: h< lonnor than previous nuxlels. With either a FowerFlow Six or HyFirt* V-8 enuiine, 
they aiv tlie most ixjwerful cars Plymouth has ever built. They^are available with a 
luli ran>:e of automatic ami iK)wer-us.sist devkx*s.

T h e  boarti h.* m a-r 
c le a r . It n  in n .  i-;-«x i 
b o a rd  can n o t i.- ue . ■ 
w h ich  w ould lx* u.'-^vl .i ' 
s till > jH-v*;. ia n-'-.-vl •'
o v e r  th e  foiv^f* ' ’j, f,.- 

ih e s  tb  rvv. . .1- ..
bonds, w ith  lu - ! ■ i! -r'r
tic k e is , cc .., M .
fo r  a  r tx -rnd .

-- U.I ' ;■ .j

\ew  Plyiitotilli i\Iot!cl Display 
Slated Here Noveinlier 17

•a i» .-n 1< ■ ail\ :~timatisi at be--
tw een  .Miu,- Old

Plynixuths hicr.T, more power 
(ul 19.̂ 5 ixr-. will be ^hown by .\r 
tesij deilert beginning Wc-dnes- 
dx\. .N<>\ 17. aceonliiig to an
niiuncenu-nt- made tixlay 

The new Plymouth will be ^hown 
at Cox Motor Co . 34X1 S Kir>l, and 
Hart Motor Co , 207 W Texas 

The new cars are entirely new 
both in -tyling and engineering (k

which provides more head clear 
anee and a more evenly balanced 
deck lid

The color styling and fabrics of 
195.7 models are new. They also 
are trend .veding. in the confident 
belief of Plymouth designers who 
made use of new methods of ana 
lyzing color preferences and cycles 
of color popularity. The 14 new ex 
tenor colors tn the new models

r.oiiqh rno;-.-y must Is rai.-'-'d tu ! 
:\.,t tiio nli;--ili- p ' 'o - :

iu -r { lay m cn ts  j^4r?.-od m  ■loiui

Ibo pr in 1 
niakt* ; w. ,
^ram would r -i t 
years.”

Of som a i n-'d b\ athlctu h-.-tliall ac
counts tor I i.- . : .1 uid ■.t ' .-■•i..--
The rvm.n; !i. l: . • ;i -aij. -i ,  • ,-r j- ; - !■ -».sct-
l*all, tr.u K, Im ;-.iii . Kind.-- are t.-Ki-n tn.r: th-- ’los •-cut 
direct charcc 1 -d. t ?; p.-y lor att;'ctu

UiuVi If _ 1 :u;i Ai ’c-in h ; pr tlins'd fin- ■
athi- 1C t t ., . i,. • ia ’i!-. .it .sv. ijju- want:: t< : •.
it Cl.; into ;.i i.i 1- .=: /> -tc iiun  c. mcnir a.-; a r* ult ;•»
poor finuncinu

l i ia t  !■ Wl.y I . Il-.i 1..1' 111 la iis i It is l ilt ctl. ich f Ii
stadium *x- 1 f ' l i . ' .c n c  want:; w rciUn.m- lets
build  i t .”

It IS ci i> 1 l .'f ' th -t good :.cat- in ? new stadium 
would up 'tU: d..r!-c. [ !-'Ut in liow much?
And how mucii ” ■ : j; • ; ■ : i .\r!. ia U' willinir to put
up OiS a dow npayn.- nt .m e >t Hiiu j

Th< board lu. i: Hn*d it is irili rcst-si ui Icarninc th« s. ii
answs IN id r ; e Uiroû yf; ud;. b. int-'r, ltd
tamgatiis wi w tj[d ssrul t-s •')!. ' in; irnK rcpri sen-i 
tative spnn .unn ; s . 'afins f

\Vc w -..Id SI' ss a -tadiuni bind - r ;ar\!i tract pr.  ̂
vidii) ” >r f ic ri->sa. r ■ m imn
emisii _ for .\ri -a. It -r.' . 'n , a i.*c : uic, h acxer at tla i
cNpeuix- of b \- nth ■’ • or sTrim whii i prulur-.-s the fin d
tt anv. that ha\ • in ; :; fi'i e.cri.ipi :n for a -f.idium.

t 'c  are (••I'HC' ' 1. kc t̂ i .dcii ; w.inf: that.
eithiT. It s time ‘ >r d .i: Tsdy f.a- .•.\;; :isivc !Hi t-firidinK. t;; 
Ret underway.

ries of eliminiitinns which started 
with 90 different colors

tail. at . .tnlinE to Thad Cox and F . ,
. Hart They are lower, longer 11":. 
art' wiilrr than previtius Plymouth I 
car- j

They are the m..Jt ptiwerful car> | 
Pl-m. u'h : 'c*r built The 19.5 en 
sinr- ..re 117 horsepower Power 
K- ■ ^i\. a 1.57 horsepower Ity Fir 
V ci ind a 167 hiirsep.iwer Hy 
V.8. The latter ■ ngine also is a 
able with a four barrel carburetor

Slvvhvnt Offers  
Appnfprialion  
Aid tit Simms

I

in..nd -fii'ci n.anifold which 
■n n* leirst powi-r to 177 

Ply.moiith offers as opfinnal 
•qoipm ent a full range of autnm at 
If nd cor a ,jst devices They 
, 11. Ill P , -j F lite  fully autom atic

.Motions Denied 
!For SiisiKTls in

vail I I
Bank Hohherv

.S.ANT.\ FK r  — fiav. Edwin 
L. Mrcheni has offered to help 
(iov.-elerl John Simms Jr., with 
any preliminary iafcrmalion 
needed for his important appro
priations bill.

••It is a bearcat." Meehem 
said. -.Ary appropriations bill is 
a bear-tal and hr doesn t have 
too much time."

Simms must have his bill 
readied fur lonsideralion early 
during the next legislative ses- 
sion. which gets underway short
ly after the new governor takes 
office Jan. 1.

By THE ASS4K I.ATEH PRESS
Clouds are expected to spread a 

blabket over New .Mexico skies late 
today and tonight and bring a bit 
of moisture to the western section 
of the state.

Early morning cloudiness was 
increasing over western and cen 
tral portions of the state and the 

I district weather bur:’au in .\lbu 
, querque forecast the cloudiness [ 
would spread over the entire state i 
during the day. The clouds are ex 
peeled to bring some very light 
and very scattered showers ovc: 
the mountains of the western half 
of the state. •

Unly other outlook for anything 
unusual in the weather picture is 
an expectation for cooler tempera 
tures late today and tomorrow in 
the northeast corner of the slate 

Tempi-ralurcs remained general 
ly a little higher than pn-vious 
readings, (llenwood was the warm 
est spot in the state yesterday with 
a maximum of 73 degrees while 
the 82 degree reading at Grants 
and Las Vegas was the lowest 
maximum. Columbus with 45 
was the warmest spot overnight 
and the coolest was the 19 degree 
mark hit al Grants and Otto.

^ rite-In (Inuce 
For Roosevelt 
( ountv Appnived

chiteh transmission, a new de

Hike Needed— (/P \ Offieiiil—
t  ontinued fr-.n I I mi:r .'rom r 1

A'ea^er commented it w- .■ 
the city ereater i ix [- .■ ’ •
the necessary thin'-’« in ; p 
the community ’ Th. r \  ,-.;i|. 
receive full Ix-nefii fr m; the ta- 
instead of a percenu. i as .t d.H.' 
now

The mayor ;‘mpha-i/ed the fji i 
that .Vrtesia ha had t<‘ "svr.mp' 
and do without many thin-js eili 
zen.s ask for due ti lark of f.inds

‘‘If we could -t f. vorahli h-ci- 
lature for the profcrU t. \ he 
said "manv of she U r .’s r . . ri,-) 
so badly by .\rtesia i Id ho e:i- 
ily taken care -if '

Referring to a , fn • ;
Roswell, 5’i,i..<r U : -ip
there has pn.. -i „ . . . .
with ‘nuis-in<e ' i-
.arette and -a . dm- t. v.,-. if the 
additional pr-iperi- ' i;-,> "an
be obta.ned

Ye.vger asked the riru";r;i ■ .
study the prep....... . . -'i ami dm
CUS.S the situation w h lei;i-.
lators in an t ■ lim.
tation taken off pro- t ! ' .

di t: ill to ( han. s- th il law
1 1 * ' .: !h ne i-c n.- •.- n-hir 

h ' !i" h d idd a !• er hunt- 
mu p«rniit to a child îx ; ■ .rs old 

■\not: • r -.'id he Mild luenso* 
I. " -r f a f.imih ef 10 

.,nd I iet-T h ird all 10 : !;ot deer 
• Now do ; lu think that family 

coihd use the meat Irom to deer”
I ilouht it '

Br'wn s„i*l that hunters in the 
(ei.id.ilup* area num.xTed 5.323. 
.iceor'l.ng to the cheeking station 
Tht \ t* ok out'4 1!3 deer of which 
the 1 irpest weighed 151 pounds 
and the smai.e-,t 22 pounds.

.\ survey of license dealers in 
Holiks showed that several permil.s 
were .-d 1 to children under 12 in 
eluding *ine hoy 9 ’

SEEK T O IR IT  I.LKi: 
ALBI QI ERQi h \  Im

gcring-loUger p-  ̂ m v.U) i;- Urn 
chief topic when thr l  ;uri?t I.t 
dustries Council m- 
week. Arthur H F. 
rhairoiati said mo ; ’ 
is spent yearly t*. >i 
the stale but that n>.i 
to make them da

VKW Ml.VltO UEXTHEK
Incrt-as..".g high cloudineM today 

a;.d tonight Friday mostly cloud- 
ACS* witn a fe-a* light showers 
werdem mountain- ard partly 
."loudy ea-f. Little chaiige in torn 
per-l'in- High tuda;. 6.5 75 Low 
ioniglit 3‘J 40 norih. 4U-.5'i south.

;gn ..axial full time power .-teer 
in". p<'v*er brakes, power-operated 
front seat idju.stments. power 
ir-ra t.;; window rei'ulafors. and 
;djU'l;.hk .peed el* trie wind 
shvld wipers ,\ir conditioning bv 
Airtemp a!-o i- avalable a.s special 
-■quipmei’.t

The 19.5." liii" 1- made up of 12 
models, including lor the first time 
f:-ur d‘ or versions of the PI-mouth 
Suburban, the all steel body "sta- 
tiun .■-•r.:.on' type car which Ply 
m.-ulh pienec'-e.l in 1.-M9 *

The lu.V.x models are all new in 
a more bade sense than at any 
prr\ X I- ni'-del introduction in the 
f.irpany - history

Among the distinctive features 
■>f Plymouth'- new styling are a 
li 'o -ilhoti. Me, slimncs.s and sleek
ness (if bods line-, d»*eply recessed 
head lights and t.iil light', .ind an 
overall appearance ol forward mo 
tiiin

Plymouth fourdixir sedans are 
10 3 inrh(s longer than their pre- 
dei-essors They are 1 7 inehas low
er Front seats are 3.2 Inches 
wider and ri'ar seats 5 9 inches 
wider

A new Full-View wrap-around 
windshield, with -wept back corner 
posts, at top and bottom, has 16 
p<T cent more gla.s,- area. It is con 
toured to eliminate distortion and 
to give the driver maximum vision 
at eye level

The new models have push but 
ton door handles They operate 
with a new rotary latch which 
maintains the automatic self tight 
ening characteri.stic of Plymouth 
doors

The fuel filter pipe has been 
moved from the rear to the right 
-ide of the car. with an attractive 
hinged dixir on the right rear panel 
The filler pipe occupies unused 
space behind the spare tire. The 
trunk compartment has 33 8 cubic' 
Icet of useful space and the trunk 1 
compartment lid has an entirely | 
new torsion bar hinge mechani.sm I

Al.BigfF.HQPF — if — The! 
couple and a mai. awaiting trial 
for the robbery of an .-Albuquerque 
bank have been denied all ten mo 
tions made in their behalf in U. S 
di.stret court

P S Dist Judge Carl A Hatch 
handed down the denial difisinns 
in a late session last night .M 
the same lime, he reduced the 
bond of one of the defemknts 
Mrs .Sara Mobley Dages. 30. from 
CAOtlOO to $25,000 Her husband, 
Dennis I.ogan Dages. 31. Phoenix 
and Henry George Bixinger, 27. 
.Albuquerque, continued under 
Sinn.OOO bond

Judge Hatch denied the cunten 
lions of the Dages' that $10,100 
and two pistols had been taken un 
lawfully from the Dages homo. The 
defendents a.skcd that the money 
and weapiins be returned.

The judge also overruled two 
other motions in which the Dages 
couple sought dismissal of con 
spirary counts on the grounds that 
they could bring about conviction 
of a wife for conspiring "contrary 
to law. " They contended that in 
their eases there is no charge of 
their knowing any money was tak 
en from the bank

The final three denials came in 
the late session, held to permit 
FBI agents from Phoenix to arrive 
and testify Earlier Wednesday 
Hatch dismissed seven other mo
tions.

Despile Short 
Meet injr. (!mii 
Spends $9..)00

A fair amount of rash was spent 
by the city council in their regular 
mi-eting last night, yet the meeting 
set a new record for adjournment 
time when it wax moved and ap
proved to adjourn al 8 40.

The city fathers decided to ad- 
verti.se for bids for two carloads 
of B-inch sewer tile and two car
loads of 4 inch east iron water 
pip«‘. expi-eted to cost approximate
ly $4,000

They then moved to pay $5,439 
worth of bills to the city, present
ed by City Clerk Tom Ragsdale. 
Ragsdale also suggested a transfer 

Uif funds un water meter rMurns 
which have not been cashed by 
renters

Amount was approximately $35. 
which can be paid to the renters 
if they come to the office—Rags
dale said one person who has not 
picked up hi.s return is presently 
in the state tx'nitcnlary — but 
might want the money when he re
turn.'

In other business, the council 
accepted as a gift from the Santa 
Fe Railway a 203.000 gallon water 
tank and treating plant, which will 
lie used to boost water pressure i/i 
the east side City Supervisor 
I>oug Fowler said the tank was 
previously used hy the railway to 
fill steam engines, hut the city will 
fill the tank and connect it with 
the regular water system.

PORTALFS — (P — AA'ritein 
randidato D R Judah, J r ,  has 
been made sher.ff of Roo.'evrlt 
county

The county commissioners have 
di-eid»*d that it was the clear intent 
of the voters to give the post to 
Judah

Present Deputy Sheriff P S 
Turner was running unopposed on 
the Democratic ticket He had wop 
the Democrat le prtman ■ after 
Judah.'also a Democrat, was de
clared ineligible on the basi.s he 
had not declared hit partv affilia 
lion.

Dist. Judge E P Hensley said 
he had received instructions from 
the attorney general to diseount 
write in voles which omitted the 
junior from Judah's name or gave 
his initials incorrectly

Counter instruetions were re 
reived from Secretary of State 
Beatrice Roach, who w ir^  the 
commissioners that minor legisla
tive terhnicalitie.s should not be 
used to defeat the public will ‘

The commissioners, following 
the secretary's instructions, added 
35 votes to those accepted for 
Judah in the original count. The 
corrected recount gave Judah 
1.925 votes, compared to Turner's 
1,759.

I.iberia claims that the iron ore 
found there is the highest grade in 
the world.
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IIORI/.ONTAL
1. Malayan 

isthmua
4 g ian t-----
!l obtained 

12 paiidle 
13. edible bulb
14 be in debt
15 wearies'
17 A'eni tian

boat
19 Asiatic 

wild ass
21 regretted 

extremely
22 Hebri w 

month
24.-----cake
27. outfits 
29. city 

in Italy
31 Odin's 

brothel
32 frost
33.-----Pan
.34 fish eggs
35. in direction 

of
36. eucharistic 

plate
37 recompense
38 plenipo

tentiary
40 ascends 
42 woe IS me 
44 warning

47. able 
50. French 

painter
51 Swiss 

canton
52 dialect 
51 pinch 
5.5. couch
56 -----Downs
57. ship's 

piece 
of curved 
timber

ATRTICAL
1. Japanese 

sither harp
2. shower
3. adjust
4. sits for 

picture
$. indcAnite 

article
6. dress, 

as stone
7 access
8. ring-shaped

Answer to yesterday's pusxle.

a  B 3 a  [^D nua □□□ □[zioni 
Q a n  [ E Q i a n s i i  
□IS g in taa  
a  a s a a n ^ D  

□ Q s n s  aa[Ti 
a i a i i G  a n is i?

HQQSiai!] ciQ!:][a 
u u n s  aaa[d[s](Dgni 
□ B Q ii aUQ!:)
Q aacd  n o a

iO-7

Tw,otho*| 
10. wise bird
XL "-----fof

two"
16. shield 
18. college 

officii 
20. member 

Of s clas 
23. ssltpeter
25. cry ol 

Bacchaiuli
26. musical pift
27. religious 

ceremony
28. imsge
30. Nikolai —
33. due and 

unpaid
34. surrenders
36 -----Negri
37. spportion 
39. insipid
41------ snd

Gomorrah 
43. slide
45. Abel's 

brother
46. cstch 

sight of
47. younf bear 
4l exist
49. abstract 

being 
S3, deport

Aiersf* llaie •! ••Uliea- SS mIxmIm .
l/wliAwlM kr KMif m tuitt tindwau

CRYPToqtlPd 
J D T L J Q F V 8 DH V L K K D J  J D V C ’ MV

A V J D W N J D  T C J  H L B B  S E Q O J A N *
M F G A.

Vexlrrdav's Crvpinquip: rROCRE.<t.<HVC KINDCECARTCN 
PROVIDES EVERYDAY KIDDY PARTY.

APPOI NTING ASKED 
SANTA FE — .r — The state 

comptroller has a.vked* three Ber 
nalillo town marshals to account 
for $429 in traffic fines. Cumptrol 
Irr Edward .At Hartman made the 
request in a letter to Bernalillo 
Mayor Manuel R. Aragon, listing 
marshals Eulogio Silva. Alfonso 
Sanchez and Albino .Molina as be
hind the submitting fine collec 
lions.

Sugar has been grown in Puerli 
Ricn since the beginning of the I 
I6th Century

Read the Classifieds.

TwMdi
Wilk

.Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
D.ANTING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Sheet .Metal Heating

M E T .4 L P R O D U C T S

IN NEW LtK'ATION — 1115 SOPTH FIRST 
.M. W. PhiIPps Artesia Phone 1595-R

KSVP
1906 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOPR DIAL

THPRSDAY P. M.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Rosclawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

FOR SALK
Farm, 501 acres, 290 acres in cultivation with full artesian water 
rights, balance grass. Three artesian wells, one drilled .August 1953, 
two dumrstice wells, all equipped with electric motors. Three mod
ern houses, one built in 1951, barn, granary, shop and five tenant 
houses, fenced. This farm has a two bale per acre cotton average 
for the last five years. lAieated one mile east, half mile north of 
Dexter, N. .M. Priced to sell, term.s.

Ira May Smith, Box 2*t.5, Dexter, N. M. Phone 3651

5.00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heattcr 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis
6 45 1.4>cal News
7.00 Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7.20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Official Detective
8.00 Artesia School Reports 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Deaigns in Melody 
9 15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9.55 News 

10:00 .Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
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i (i.-'.in-il
tn If*
tiMin-i' 'I.-

IM)T t  AMPAIGN
Akhi V' t'-R'J' E — .-P - Joseph 

" Nordi r n* - ly elected Demo 
cra'i ■-oun'.; : ‘,hfxjl suiiermlen 
.-ienl. h_ fii-. r! his ciimpaii’n ex 

,.iih lue count;. cUrk The i 
three rents '

M E .SEI.I.: PHONE '( I KM & 11 ME s e r v ic e :

(I.KM

tut-

PM VtBINfi COMR ACTORS
ME INsTAI.i : • SHI:ET AIET.AI. •  WE Gl'ARAN'TEE!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ill.NTKRS
iNOTICK:

We Have a Shipment of
•  NeM' Tents
•  Sleeping Baifs
•  Cots and (’ot Pads
•  Air Mattresses
•  Comforts
•  Blankets
•  Dishes, Pots, Pans

See Us for (ifxidLSKDRIFLKS
M N K L LTRADING l’0.ST
.'>1*3 North First 

Phone M5

YES, AND FOR

Ta.sly, Uclicioas

SANDWICHES
. . . Too 

flo to
inJIM’S 

DRIVE IN
1012 SOUTH FIRST

We Feature

Borden’s Ice Oeam

c o x  /koronco.
I'VE ALWA-/S w a n ted ] 
VOO TO SAV THE 
WORDS TKAT'D -  ,
MAICE YOU , ■? p
MINE * • ?

SAT, OtD I tell  YOU 
I  BOUGHT ONE OF 
TME WONDERFUL 

RELIABLE USED 
CARS FOR SALE ATca rHE RIGHT WORDS' 

TH A T PR O V ES  
YOU A B E  A  YOUNG 
M AN  OF GOOD 

JU D G EM EN T

19.56 DEStiTO Custom 4 l>nor Sedan, radio and 
heater, original paint. .A very clean car, ready 
to roll al $650

19.56 CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluxe 4Door Se
dan with radio and heater and -leal cover*. Best 
buy in town for $595

1949 B l’K'K 4-Door Sedan, radio and heater, 
Dynaflow, practically new tire* and .A 1 me
chanically. .A bargain at $425

19ol ( ilEARUI.ET Slyirline Deluxe 2-l>oor with 
radio and beater and original black finish 
Going at only

1956 OI.DSMOBII.E 88 Club Coupe. Thi* one has 
its original paint and ha* juxt been overhauled 
A swell buy at jg -5

1954 CHEVROLET ton 
ally new. Going at

Panel Truck.

I

Practlc- 
$1375

M'e have lots of good buy* in L'sed Trucks!

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox Motor Used Car Ix)l, Phone 841!

^ C D X  M D T D BO f ,  .
, JOI SOUTH FIR'T . AOTESla .  9 4 ,

T‘

I 5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise New*
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Mind Velocity 
6:50 Early Morning Headlinti 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 

; 7:15 .Marvin Miller 
' 7:20 Button Box 
! 7:35 Local News 
i 7:40 State News Digest 

7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 

I 8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 FTorida Calling 

. 0:25 News 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Post 

j  11:00 Cedric Foster 
111:15 Morning Devotional 
'1 11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market New* 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 

I 12:30 l-rocal News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruldoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
8:00 Ruby M»rccr Show 
8:30 Adventures in Listening 
5:00 Bobby Bcason
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTEKIA, NEW MEXICO Eage SevM

Sheĝ  I  For Brst Results 

I'sf Tlie Advocate

PHONE 7

lassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

. • Insertion 19<- P«r line
I pquent in-icrtioni 10c per line 
" SPACE RATE 

(Consecutive Insertlona)
Inue $1.00 per inch

Jo iMues P«r inch
. Issues 90c per inch
! cUssiiicd ads must be in by

IA M Monday through Friday 
litsurc pubiication in that day’s

r i  cls-ssified dIspUy ads must 
ii it the same lime as other 

r:!ir display ads The deadline 
. display advertising ads in- 

[£ag cla.̂  ified display ads is 12 
° the day before publication..

must accompany order oo 
classified ads except to those 
■: regular charge accounts 

Advocate accepts no re- 
 ̂tsibility or liability beyond the 

pnc' of the classified ad 
cement and responsibility for 

^fKtiig and republisihing the 
I u no cost to the advertiser 
ay claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of classified ads 
: 10 error must be made day 

an| publication of advertise- 
*t Phone 7

For Rent
KOK HKNT Two bedroom apart 

mi*nt, unfurnished, haseniont 
apartment, fiirnishiil 712 W. Mam

1.5«tfc
KOK HENT-208 Richardson at 

Third St., front, residence or 
office; rear: Storage for machin 
cry or equipment. .M A. Krister, 
782 V\ Kirk Pi., San Antonio 
Texas. 146 20tpl65
eOR KE.NT—Three-room, modern.

furnished house, $50 month! 
utilities paid Two miles east, one 
lialf mile south. Mrs W, T. Halde 
man, phone 0B8 K2 141 tfc

For  RENT—Partially fumi.shed 
apartments, also duplex $40 

per month and up Phone 5.52
l-IBStc 160

r.ARPER BtTI.DINT.
Has Available 

A I ' f'ondllioned Offices 
R'*a.sonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inc. 
Phone 147

____________ 14O2UC-.60

lefn Wanted
I.AMKI* Surveyor or engineer 
].n< lid for photogrammetric siir- 
1 work in Pecos Valley. Must 
:: *• •• n car for 6c mile Hi"h 

: -di .'ion or better See F 
Allen, date engineer's office, 

• t  4;- ,nd SI . Roswell \  M 
1.56 .Vc 160

■MEN W \\T E I»— Make extra 
- Addrei- mail postcards 

Jtr* time *\ery week BICO, 143 
r-t. Relmnnt. Masa.

1.57 21tc 176
.\TED < ombination welder \ 

Ip  'ine plant refinery welder, 
uid icetylene This i.s a per 

I''jit M - t ail 1180 for inter 
1573IC-I50

FOR RE.NT Three room unfurn
ished hou.se with shady and 

fenced in yard S40 per month, 
water paid Phone 8aAW J. D 
Josey, 808 Chisum 1.57 tfc
FOR RE.N'r BedriMim. gentlemen 

only, fa ll in morning or after 
5 p. m . at 711 \V RichardMin.

1.58 31c 180
For  RKN'T I'nfurnished house.

MX rooms and den. well finishe- 
ed. central heal, floors covered 
408 Vt Dallas See Mr. Taylor, 804 
bullock. Phone 837 J.

1.58 ,5te 162

TTailer Spars- for rent at 812 M’.
firand, ^ood shauy spot, nice 

neighborhiMid, reasonable rale 
'Irs .-Amy Shildneck day phone 
tCki. night phone I486

15fl2tc-160

ID M B.SES badly for Berna- 
":n ( lanty Indian Hospital 
-at \  M Employment S<t  

| w til Vt .Mam, Artesia
15»3lc 161

miffcs- Offered
'E HIMKRS go prepared* 

I Our Rerreation and Travel Pol- 
protect-- you while hunting and 

vflmr \rt now. $I buys $1000 
eragf Other rates. Joe C. Free- 

1-4 110 S Roselawn.
* 155.5tc-1.55»

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
Is your businesa

YOU WANT TO ffO P . that is 
I our busineu.
- vhobes Anunymoix, Call 1068 W 

87ffx

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and lama 

Association
Street Floor Carper Bldg

S»-tf(

High or Grade School at 
lone, spare time, books furnish 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

-'"■'jI. Box 1433. Albuquerque 
63-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL 
Established 1897 

I Complete high school ,at home 
PY our simplified home-study 
I iMihods Single subjects if de 

Engineering, commercial 
ISM other courses offered Low 
linomhly payments. Write Am 
In '”.'! ^hool. Box 3027, Station 

Albuquerque. 151-21te-171

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SAI,E 
ONLY S.m 00 DOWN 
NO ( LOSINO COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One I nit Rented, 

Other I nil ( leaned and 
Read) fur Otrupanry.

2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges
and Venetian Blinds Iniluded

( ’urrier-('hainpion
PHONE 470

140tfc
or 849 M

p w  OPEN FOR BUSINESS — 
for your convenience, Jackson 

( Gnicery, 405 N. Sixth. Fred 
ftetson, owner, invites you to 
I mH'* 'f- We cater to school 

• 157-4tp-160

for Rent
RE.NT—Three-room furnish- 

Il,!^'^tPlfx. with utilities paid at 
|*i»N Osborn. Phone 534-J.

159-2tc-180
I —Four-room modern,I unfurnished hou.se, utilities paid 
F-' month. Located one mile south 

L lJ”,"*’ "'Pst. Ira Garner, Phone 
159-tfc

*'* '̂-'lT--One, two and thre«- 
■aH npartmenta, furnished
L '  “tfumi.shed. Vaswood Apart- 
Lk"** Insuire at 1501 Yucca,1^ .  ,325

|fOR
150-tfc

Ren t  — small, furnished 
month, no bills paid. 

^ Second or phone 102 
|W1 after 5:30 p. m., phone 382.
L  ^  128 t̂fc

JF **''^T—Bedroom, for gentle- 
"»*n only. 212 S. Rotelawn. 

___________  152-tfc

irwi. *306 Chlaum,

Chiaum, ,$f7 50; b ^ h  
? * » ‘"»choola, lU ee iil**4 Phone

154-tfc

Here’s a •

(g o o d  l i i iv !

Equity in
Two-Bed room Home
•  Excellent Location
• Central Heat
• Extra Room for 

Bedroom or Den
• Plumbed for Washer
• Equipped for (ias or 

Electric Range
$51.00 .MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

on 4% (•! Loan 
.My Equity $139.5 

Part of This Can Be F'inanced 
If Necessary 

•
You Are Invited to 

Look It over at

1202 Sears—Phone 1.510

FOR SAl.E — Large, five-room 
house, two baths, close to 

schools and Main Street. Small 
down payment, owner will carry- 
papers! Millard Long Agency, 324 
W. Main, Phone 998-W.

1.58 3tc-160

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Tv.'O houses and lots at 503 and 
505 E. Chisum, or will sell houses 
to be moved Phone 534-J or write 
Box 273, and make offer.

L59-2tc 180

NATURE (XM)PERATES
NOGALES, Arix — lAi — The 

Ariiona Land Department held a 
hearing to determine whether a 
large part of the Santa Crux River, 
valley should be declared a ‘‘criti
cal" ground water area.

Immediately after the hearing 
one of the heaviest rainstorms of 
the year hit the area. State Water 
Commissioner Roger EAiest is ex 
pected to make hU decision in a 
few weeks.

Designation of an area as "criti 
cal” prohibiU Ute dritiing of any 
more w(Us-

Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SAI.E litlLLAND BIILhT  

Daffodil collection. 67 new va 
rieties, $12; tulips, all colork 8 (or 
SI 00; hyacinths, all colors, 5 for 
S! (K) Delivered Write. .Mrs. Jesse 
Funk U ke Arther, N. M

L56,5tp 160
K)R S.M.E — 20 ft. Plymouth 

House Trailer, new equipment, 
excellent condition. See at 1134 
W Mis.souri. 1.56lfx

FOR SALE- -Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE AS.SORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE. Easy terms. 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 
205 North Main, Roswell, N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad. 
•N -M I4321tc-163

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewdng Macbinea 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes nf either 
WIL.SON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57Afc

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story A (Hark 

and Jes.se French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn 47-tfc

LECTROI 
JUM CLIVACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48-tft

FOR S.M.E 184 cu ft. Freezer 
at half price. u.sed very little: 

other household furniture at must 
reasonable prices Mrs. J .E. Shortt 
Hotel Charles, 506 S. First.

157 3tc-159
FOR SALE SIX GOOD, USED 

9 00x20 tires, with wheels if de 
'.ider. one u.sed fifth wheel, prac
tically new. Delivered. Haskell 
Harris. I'hone 15-F2 or Box 207, 
Hope, N M. 1.56.5fp-160

Wanlwl
RAM HES WANTED 

Have 2.000 acre Ranch and Stock 
Farm in Ijimpasas County, 250 
acres black land in cultivation— 
all net pr(»of Highly improved— 
«75 00 an acre, clear of debt, trade 
(or Ranch and pay difference 
•S50.(XX)00 New Implements Stock 
to trade lor Ranch and pay differ
ence.
•Several Tourist Courts in good 
West Texas Towns -fmm $.50.(MI0 
to $200 0(K) trade for Ranches 
and assume debt.
1022 acres Stock K.irm and Hunch 
in Hamilton County. Texas, S70.00 
an acre with small Insurance Loan 
and a good home in town nearby, 
trade in on a small northern New 
Mexico Ranch.
Write us, P O. Box 50, for any 
kind of deal.

J II KUf?SKI,L 4 SON 
San Angelo. Texas

156 3tc-158

Good Taste Is 
Easy in Home 
At Low Cost

I By VIVIAN BROWN
' AP Newsfealures Writer

Home is what you make it. And 
good taste is easy im the budget if 
you'll just keep your eyes opt-n.

A recent hoim- furnishings show 
I in .New York, for instance, was 
I packed with ideas, ripe lor u.se by I clever homemakers Here ire  
•some; ,

If vwalls are your problem — 
cracks, unsightly blemishes or 

■walls that need a mere )>erking 
up. try mattress ticking, sandpaper 
of burlap. Perhaps your taste 
would veer to leather or clay tile 
WallpapiT murals may enhance 
tiny rooms. Embossed plastic wall 
coverings in stone, straw or burlap 
look like the real thing.

F^>or fun ran begin with excit
ing tiles in cork, leather, linoleum, 
parquet, clay and vinyl. Some of 
these have inlay of aluminum, 
brass, stainles.s steel and pewter. 
Soft area rugs topped these floor 

, coverings and every hue fr<im 
i whitfs to purple was used in hard 
and soft floorings. Raspberry in 
vinyl tile was particularly luscious 
for those who are not afraid of 
color.

Color can sparkle throughout 
the house providing it is used with 
a deft hand. Try any of the jewel 
colors with white and pastels. Use 
tangerine with gold or white TTy 
various shades of purple for a 
charming vineyard effect. Deep 
Japanese lacquer shades or com 
blnations of the Empire colors 
Venetian re<l and gold have a par 

*ticular elegance Bristol blue ae 
cessories wil liven up the dullest 
color scheme

A small room can look larger by 
matching a wall and floor Thr 
theme of one room covered with a 
■‘terrazzo’ 'lineleum inlay was car 
ried ove rto a storage cabine' 
clear across one wall making the 
room seem deeper. Where seatini 
space must l>e tossed on the flooi 
for company occasions Perk up ; 
dull wall by covering a shelf cleat 
across it and down to the floor ii 
sparkling mosaic tile.

One color trick employed hy i 
decorator to blaze up an attic dcco- 
involved the use of crimson red 
orange and pink, easier on the 
eyes than you’d think.

I’cbhie sculpture was another in 
novation worth the effort. It wa- 
achieved by putting pebbles it 
wet cement encased In a meta 
frame. The black and white nf th 
pebble sculpture slabs used alon' 
a wall carried nut the baick an< 
white theme of a room furnishei 
with a Scandinavian chair, uphni 
stored in black wool, and a teal 
table.

Textured wood blinds at th< 
windows are charming budget ac 
ces.sories, available in pastels an' 
decorator hues. Vertical sun blinds 
electronically controlled may b« 
reversed at will These go from 
floor to ceiling.

WANTED TO BORROW about 
$14,000 on good 80 acre. irrigat

ed valley farm. Will give first 
mortga'io Write to XVZ. Box 427, 
Arte.sia. N M. 15&,5tcl63

HEW!

K N IW T IH

Th« only Porloblo wWi Mlrodo Tob 
ond Supor-Strtngth from* centirue- 
tion. Hoi 33 oriior evhtanding (oo- 
him. Prool Toiish ASothod Iniiructlen 
gook. Carrying Coio. Budgot Ttrm. 
Toil typo ond cofliporo It today at

Artesia Advocate

INGRID KOLSETH, 19, a student- 
nurse from Albany, N. Y., was-o 
.chosen "Viking Queen” tn honor 
of Norway at the 31st annual 
Women’s International Exposition, 
In New York. Selected as ^ e  most 
typical Norwegian-American glrL 
■Ingrid will be flown to Oslo, Nor
way, where she will be the guest' 
of the city during the week of the 
Holmen kollen ski tournament. 
She is a junior at Skidmore Col-: 
lege, (fntpmatlonnl Soundphoto^

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
LOW’ DOWN PAYMENT! SEE US TODAY!

$17 Soath Fourth, twoJbedroom 
1665 Clayton, three-beth-oom 
269 Ruayaa, duplex .'4.

$7660
$16,566
$6,760

See These T*tree-Bedroom Homes Now!
1100 Merchant, three-bedroom $1$,000
705 Mann Avenue, three-bedroom $10jl00
Thrac bodroom fiaburhaa on South Highway $15,0M

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT
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THOSE BUILDING MATERIALS 
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HERE SiGNED I
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EVERY ITEM I REQUISITIONED POP IN -  
MY LITTLE MEMtJ BOOK- I fcVF.N PUT 
DOWN TW( COSTS TO YOU- .  - —
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Rainlxm Initiation Held
Monday for Miss Oglesby
By MRS. BVKUN 04U.ESHY 

Hagernun Ansembly of Order of 
tainboM for GirU held initutiun 
!or Teresa Oglesby on Monday, 
lith  Jean Ellicott, worthy advisor, 
iresidin̂

Others assisting in the initiatory 
ufk were Geneva Ackerman 

voithy associate advisor; Feggv 
lane Cumpsten, Chanty; Ann 
tdaiT!', Hope, Betty Sue Trouble 
leM, Faith, Sabra Kelley, drill 
cadsm Mary Shipman, treasurer. 
M  Bledsoe, substituting as re 
w-Jer; Barbara Carter, chaplain; 
'aannie Bob Hart, Love; Doris Fer 
uson. substituting fur Religion: 
'rhcilla Brown. Nature, Judell 
Zeeman, Immortality; rhylli.- 
'umper. Fidelity, Sara Brandon 
atriotism; .Angie Barnett, Service. 

Feedon Kelley, musician: Jud> 
Baylor, choir director; choir. Ver 

Jeanne Greer, Sharia Rae Mene 
, Ginger Graham, Betty Wat

started their Junior Audubon club 
with the following officers being 
elected President. Carolyn Bar
nett; vice-president. Tommy, Knoy: 
secretary treasurer, Glynn Hardin 
The class will start decorating 
their room fur Thanksgiving next 
week.

will return to their home in 
Groves, Texas ’

Mrs. Forrest Blum, Mrs. C. A. 
Briscoe, Mrs. L. B. Cox, and Mrs. 
O. C. Rogers made a business trip 
to Carlsbad .Monday.

Rev and Mrs James Thacker at
tended the monthly workers con
ference at Carlsbad Tuesday 

.Mr and Mrs. U. C. Rogers were 
in Roswell Thursday. ‘

The two basketball teams chosen 
from the -evcnth grade are as fol 
lows Catain. Bill Gregory, and 
team, Billy Ray .Andrus. Frank 
Flliott, Carlos Flores. Godfrey 
Harela, Bill Jack Wheeler: Captain 
Kemper West, and team, I.oui.- 
Chaves. Jerry I’rban, Jerry New 
som. Petdro .Aguilar, Randy John 
sun. and Billy Houten The results 
of the first game between the two 
teams were 43 to 18. in favor of 
Kemper W est's team.

SIMPSON HF.ADS DRIVE 
ALBCQCERgUE — i# _  Alva 

Simpson, former state welfare di
rector, has been appointed chair
man of the 19S5 Skate Heart Fund 
Campaign. Simpson, of Santa Fe, 
now is president of Pueblo South 
ern Corp. and general manager of 
Rio Bravo .Mining Co.

Two ‘Hansel and Crete!’a

Showings Slated Tomorrow
"Hansel and Gretel” set to music

and plenty or*good clean comedy.
is coming to Artesia.

Do you like fairy tales? Fun? 
Laughter?

Hansel and Gretel and the story 
of their adventures in the forest 
and at the home of the Wicked 
Witch is top entertainment.

Two Artesia productions are 
.Ncheduled. both at Senior high 
school auditorium. Park, Hermosa, 
and Roselawn stuednts will see the 
musical at 9:30 a. m. Those in Cen

tral, Atoka, Cottonwood, Hope, and 
Loco Hills will see it at 1:30.

Like the wonderful musical 
stage shows of past years, enjoyed 
by millions of children and their 
parents, it s produced by Pent
house Productions of New York 
and Reed Lawton Productinn.s of 
Holywood, who are the creators of 
musical stageshows fur small fo ' 
and their parents.

For many years, this well-know 
company has successfully present
ed musical fairy tales all over the

U. S. and Caanda
For the small children who have 

never had an oportunity to witnesa 
a musical stage production, Just for 
them, this is a dream come true 
and a threat they will never for
get.

In “Hansel and Gretel” the pro 
ducers ji<*''® * terrific musical
show. Swift moving, fast comedy, 
lots of good music and action.

DENY KIDNAPER PAROLE
SANTA FE — — The parole

board has refused to move up the 
release date for Dr. Nancy Stamm 
She is due for release from the 
state prison Aug 24, 1955.

.MISS A OCR advoc a t e ? 
PlItlNK •

WET HEAT
SALT LAKE CITY —

When they turn water Into their
new industrial heaters, two inven 
tors here have trouble convincing 
people they are not trying to burn 
the water. The superheat steam 
in white hot tubes and use it to 
atomize oil which is the real fuel.

George W. Jackson and Bill G 
Daugherty say their method gets 
more heat out of the oil. They have 
produced a number of the big heat
ers and hope to develop one small 
enough to heat an ordinary home.

Big trouble is, things get so hot 
in their burners that metals usual 
ly put into furnaces won’t stand 
up. For the small heaters they 
plan to use meUls which have been 
developed for jet engines.

a ptly  N.V.\|£|, 
CHATTANOOGA, T*nB.

Demolition crews riz*<i .i, J  
of the buildings in 
square city block to wki*, ' 
town street The buildjl̂
standing houses the Luck. I 
Store. '

DRI NK DRlVINf; a

ing is a felony m New Me:^J 
the attorney general’s 
and should be treated i ^ ‘ 
other felony. The oflemir 
be treated as a lIll^denleM 
case of a plea of g u i l ty ^  
offense, however, Asst Alt* i 
Henry Kiker. Jr., uid 
opinion. '

Loco
Cindy Welborne. substituting
outer observer. Elizabeth 

Viper, confidential observer; and 
(sflie Bowen, mother advtsor 

^ The junior past worthy advi.soi 
K  the Fort Sumner assembly was 
fi'iting . and she was invited to sit 
|p  the East.

Balloting was held for Lv-!<p
Jean Moore of Dexter, and she will 
I- initiated at the next regular 
Rieeting to be held .Nov 22 Gloriarenoud Sims received her major 

and was presented a sterling

tlver Rainbow teaspoon, as a gilt 
om the assemblv

tT
a A abort business meeting pre 

tbe initiation service A re 
■rt was given on the election day 
cals served by the Rainbow girls. 
:1 it was disclosed that $80 was 

r  ride.
The meeting was closed in regu 

nr form, and refreshments of hgt 
|pple cider, and doughnuts were 

•J to the large number pre.
kiiL

By MR.s. O. RtN.FR.S 
The revival meeting closed at 

the First Baptist church Sunday 
night, with baptism service at the 
end of the meeting

Rev and Mrs. C A. Clark were 
dinner guests in the borne of Mr 
and .Mrs Loyd Gray Thursday eve 
ning

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Halt over the week 
end were Mrs Hall’s sister, Mrs 
Burk Dyer and husband of Drum- 
right. Okla

Mr and Mrs Donald Hyder and 
sons. Donnie and Joe of Midland, 
wiTe Visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Hyder and Mr and 
Mrs Asa Ward of the General 
American Co. last weekend 

■Mrs J .Allen Scott is visiting 
with her daughter and family, Mr 
and .Airs Pete VA'ard lor several 
weeks Mr Scott will arnve this 
week for a ,'hort visit, then they

’The fifth and sixth grades elect 
d their class officers this work as 
jMows; President Guadalupe Me- 
Tano; vice • president. D e a n  
lughes. secretary treasurer. Ray 
C-:>nd Montano.

’They also chose two basketball I 
r.vms Raymond Montano, cap-i 
aia; Paul .Aguilar, David Florr- 
S-inr.y Munoz, Cipriano A’illa. Ray 
laiRd Williams, Dale .N'lchol.s. an<i 

4|i the other team. Pedro Ortiz 
captain, and team .Adam Dutch ' 
over. Billy Arrendondo. Don Davi- 
Tboma.s AA'olfe. Lester Corbell. and" 
Percy Thomas

Cheerleaders chosen were Dean 
Hughes. Mary Pargas. Betty Kin ;

H orsE  >n)MNT.:
Cl RRA A MAXWELL

Roswell. N M 
CALL t OLLECT 

Day 3(g»6 -  Nite 4755-J 
Free Estimates — liikured

•ey and Bergie Montoya.
*  *  *

‘ Mrs Garner's fifth grada have'

IMt A o r
NEED ( ASH

FOR AOl R
Christma> Shopping:!

lOK PROMPT,
COl KTEOl s  M;RVI( E. 

SEE

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

S H I R T  S A L E
HI Y TWO—SAVE! 

lU V THIrt:E—SAVE MOKE!

Men’s
SPOUT SlillMS 

One Shirt S.Wtl
F'inp .\ssortment of 

Wanted Fall Materials!
2 Shirts—.S7.50 :{ Shirts—SIO

Sizes .S, .M, I.

Men's
Dress Shirts
Neat Patterns or 

Solid Color 
Hroadcloth

Sizes II to 17

Boyi’

Flannel Shirts
Beautiful Plaids

1 Shirt Svl.19

2 Shirts $2.5tl

3 Shirts $3;><)

•Sixes S la 18

Men’s

Dress Shirts
End to L!nd Madras 

Fine (Quality 
White Hroadcloth 

Fine ( ount

S2.9J!
Sizes 14 17; S leeve 30 34

Boys'

Urouii Jeans
8 OZ.

SanforixedSIJ59
.Sizes 8 la 18

J

Prices like these prove
you cun save at SAFEWAY

Check in the lists below, a typical group of items you would buy on a weekend 
shopping trip. Add the prices. Then compare the total with what you would 
pay elsewhere. See how Safeway’s policy of low prices on all item^ can save 
you money. Don’t  judge savings on "specials” alone. Compare all prices — 
and we believe you -ivill agree you get more for your money at Safeway.

STORK HOURS;
MON. THRl ’THl RS.. S:M 'Ul C:M 

FRIDAY ’til 7:38 — SATl RDAV til I N

SIRLOIN STEAK "ctr „  n, 49'* 
CHECK R O A S T 37" 
ROUND STEAK m
PORK CHOPS' ........u. 63"

BOLOGNA 
CHEESE

-PICKLE & 
PIMENTO 8 OZ pki; 25'

CHEDDAR ^ i|x |
.Mild W isconsin_______ Ih.

GROUND BEEF . 59
SAUSAGE

15% Suet __ II).
PORIC 2MD
.\rm our or P e to n ___ Ih.

b roum b iunls

STRAVi BERRIES 39" 
PEACHES '‘t t , r™ ‘rio„. pk«. 22"
W P I V  OcUair chopped 1 0 6
O r i . N . 'A L i l l  or le a f .......... . 12 oz pkg

FRENCH FRIES ' * ! ! r , „ . p . a 9 "  

FISH STICKS e 10 pK« 55"
SHRIMP “ ^•^p\!:‘i! ’ cHoice . . . .1 0  65"

yitmvy Savers

C O F F E E .......imk.8 2 "
COFFEE *.\romatic flavored __ Ib pkg 84"
INSTANT COFFEE "‘T„^i;r63"

PIE CHERRIES ca„ 28" 
GREEN BEANS' " ; S 3 a , . a „ 2 9 "

LAC MIX Dry m ilk _________ lb pkg 36"
FLEET MIX Hiscuit .Mix -10 oz pkg 43"
COOKIES‘S L . . . .  I. „ap.a 33" 
MAYONNAISE p. 44"
COFFEE r „ r .! '.............10,93"
P A R A D E 49" 
BEAUTY SOAP va. o,r 23"

I  r p  I f  TOOTHPASTE ‘
O L i l j E i . f i  Destroys bacteria __ ccon. size

AERO SHAVE 49"
HAIR OIL Wildroot cream Ige size 59"

SUCiD BACON MORRELL’S
Yorkshire

Pound

ROUND STEAK U. S. GOOD
CALF
Pound

FlO U R KITCHEN CRAFT 25 Ib. Hag

CO FFEE EDWARDS 
Ail (Grinds Ib. can

It

SHORTENING ROYAL SATIN 
3 Ib. Tin

GRAPES c
FLAME TOKAY LBS.

D A T E S NEW CROP LB.

Y A M S U. S. No. 1 
Baking Size 

Puerto Rican

1C
Pound

ORANGES TEXAS
Sweet and Juicy 

5 Ib. Hag

1C

CRANBERRIES U. S. No. 1 
Late Howe V'^ariety 

Pound

WE
RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

(QUANTITIES
SAVE A T  SAFEWAY J
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